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‘ My lord and gentlemen,’ commenced Francisco,
‘ W-hen I first found myself in this degrading situa
tion*^ bad not thought to have spoken, or to have 
ottered one word in my defence, f know not the 
subtleties of the Irrtvs. nor the intricacy of pleadings. 
First, let me assort that I hav,e never robbed, but 1 
have restored onto Iho plundered ; 1 have never 
murdered, but 1 hsve stood between the assassin's 
knife and his victim. For this have 1 boon bated and 
reviled by my associates, and for this is my 
threatened by those laws against which 1 have never 
offended. The man who last addressed you, has told 
you I am the pirate Captairi’sson. It is the assertion of 
One whose glory, whose jOy, whose solace, has been 
blood sledding. My lord, 1 bad it from the mouth 
of the captain himself, that 1 wa* not his sun. His 
son ’—thank find, not so ! Connected with him. 
and in bis power, 1 was most certainly and incom
prehensibly.— Before he died, he delivered me a 
packet that would have (old me who І nm. but I have 
lost it, and deeply have 1 felt the loss. One only fact 
1 gained from him whom they call tny father; Which 
is, that with his own hand be slew, yes, basely slew,

when Cain’s arm* were upheld-, perceived Me 
in bis girdle, and with (He rapidity of fiiongT 
drew it out. and passed it through the body i 
pirate captain. Cain fell heavily on the floor.

‘1 thank thee, Hawkhnrst ?’ Mid Cain, in an ex
piring voico ; ‘ another murder won hast to answer 
for. and you have saved me from the disgrace, ftot 
of the gallows, but of the gallows in thy company.
Гrartciseo, boy, farewell !’ and Cain, groaning deep
ly. expired.

Thus perished the renowned pirate Captain, who 
life shed so much Mood, and whose death pro- 

Blood for Meed ’ The
body was removed, and tbe jury gate their verdict. 
All the prisoner* were found guilty, with the ex
ception of Francisco, who left the dock, 
edby his newly-found brother.

biit first object will be to explain Ia the reedff by 
what rneahs F.dward TemplemoTe wee tad need to 
surmise that in Francisco, whom he had oonddered 
ns a rival, he had found a brother. In рпГМяМб of 
his orders. Edward Templemore had proceeded on 
board of the wreck of thé Avenge#; end while his 
men were employed, he had descended into (he 
cabin, which was partly under water. Here he had 
picked tip a book, floating near the lockers, and oh 
examination, found it to be a Bible. Bntf 
seeing such a hook oil hoard of a pirate, hé h: 
it with him, and shown it to Clara, who immediate, 
ly recognised it as the property of Fmnciaco. The 
hook was ftf.-ifnrafod With the salt water. Edward 
observed that the blank leaf next the binding had 
hnett pasted down, and that (here #не writing on the 
other side, in its present state it was easily detach
ed from the cover, and there, to his astonishment, he 
ré’id the name of Cecilia Templemore—Ms own 
mother. It tnny be readily imagined bow gfeat was 

« anxiety to ascertain by what means her Bible 
had come into the possession of Francisco. Form- 
tmUdy be arrived, us we have slated, on the day of 
the trial.

We stnM that Cain had been shot by HawMiWst 
and Ffanciseo concluded that he was dead, hot It 

so ; he had again risen above the Water, a fid 
pping his feet, and finding bottom, he Contrived 
raw I out. and wade into a cave adjacent, where 

he laid down to die. But in this cate were the font 
Brou men, and I’ompey. who had concealed them
selves with the intention of taking hu part in the 
conflict ; I’ompey, nod the Kmiimcn, perceiving 
his condition, wetit to hi* assistance, and hound Up 
Ills wound. Cain to a certain dogtee recovered, and 
with the Kmiimofi. was fortunately taken off by a 
M'-xleart brig, and reached Fort Royal before "the 
trial, as stated.

We will leave the render to Imagine what passed 
between Francisco and Edward afief the discovery 
of their kindred, and proceed to slate the contents 
of the packet, which the twin brothers now opened 
in the presence of Clara alone. It stated that Cain, 
whose real name was Charles Osbourne, had sailed 
itr* fine webnhhet fWt* nfftmribr Bur ШН iff
Africa, to procure a cargo of slaves t and had been 
out about twenty hours, when the crew preceived a

____________ __________________________ ------—I------  boat, apparently with no one ill her, floating about
fttlarrllnttlt. liter.* a mile ahead or them. They lowered down their

,-ц. --•' . - ...iT^Zsg-sszgsA-ssszsses • Was yonMtibtlicf murdered, say yotl V cried Ed- skiff to examine her Lying at the bottom of the 
1 ltlli PIKA IK. Ward Tuuiptemore, witli much agitation. boat, were liiihnl several men, almost dead, and re-

f Concluded.) • I have already said so and I nu.v repeat it,’ ditred to skeletons : and in the stern sheets, a Megro
week, the Cornus arrived at Fort Royal, nod . ' My lord.’ said Eduard i'eiiiphniiore. * nuy not woman, with a child at her breast, and a white fa

ille captain went lip to the Fehn, to inform the Ad- the contents of this packet, the seal of which 1 have male In the last state nfexiinilsiion. They were all 
mirai of the successful result of the expedition. not ventured tu biivak, afford eomu evidence in luvor taken on hoard the schooner, nod some recovered.

' Thank Clod!’ said the admiral, ' we have of the prisonei ?’ Among those restored was Cecilia Templemore.
catight tlmsè villains at last—a little hanging will do ' The contents, tny lord,’ said Francisco, ' are in the infant. We hitist now pass over n considerable 

4 them no harm. The captain, yon say. was drowned.' the uniting olthe pirate captain. I le delivered that portion of the narrative fMimirne was impetuous
• So it is reported, sir,’ replied Captain Manlv. .packet into my hands, stating that it would inform in his passions, nod Cecilia Templemore became his 
‘ t am sorry for that ; the death was too good for me who were my parent*, in my present situation victim. lie had indeed afterwards quieted her

him. However, we most make an example of the I claim the packet, and refuse that its contents shall qitalthsnfconscience hv a pretended marriage, when 
lest, semi them on shore, Manly and we wash our he read in court. If t ant to dm an ignoniiiii •• s death lie arrived at the Brazils, with his cargo of hitman 
hands of them.’ at least those who are connected with me shall not flesh. At last Osbourne changed his nefarious life

' Very good, air і blit there are «till some left on Itatitio blush at my disgrace, for the secret of my for one rtf deeper guilt—lie became n pirate, nod still 
the island, we have reason to believe, and tile En- parentage shall die With itte.’_ carried t^ith him Cccilin nod her child. ТІїцитиг
tatprise і* wsearelt of them—------""•«•'ІТіг—may. Ьв-іііІіаІ-Ь^ППеТ^^іеіМлідш^- ЛІш^іптгиГІїгГТпігеГу ; slm now wasted Horn day

' By Uie by, did Templemore find his lady V 1 Tëmphmtdh?, with much emotion ; ‘there may be to day, and grief Would soon bave terminated her
SOh, yes, air ; and—alfa right. 1 believe ; but I acknowledgment of all yon have stated, and will be existence, had it not been hastened by the cruelty of

had very little to anv with him on the subject.’ received ns evidence—will it not, my lord !' ' Cain, who, upon an expostulation on her part Ibl-
Ahout tliree weeks after this conversation, the se ‘ If the hand writing is proved. I sliould think it lowed up with a denunciation of the consequences 

cretary reported to the admiral that the Enterprise may.'replied the judge. • Will voit allow it to be of his guilty career, struck h-r w ith elicit violence
had made her tiUmher miiside, |mt was becalmed, tiff-red as evidence, young mart r that she sunk under the blow. Bite expired with a
and would tint prnbnblv be in until the evening. * my lord.’ replied Francisco, ' unless I have prayer that her child might be rescued from a life of

• That*» a pity,' replied the admiral. ' for the pi- petmUsion first to peruse it tuyself. I will hot have guilt, and when the then repentant Vain promised
rates are to be tried this morning, lie may have its coitt-nls divulged, unless lam siirfe of nn honor- wlmt lie never did perform, she blessed hint too.be- 
more nf them on board.’ able acquittal. Tim jury must deli er tlwir Verdict.' fore she died. Such was the substance of the har-

• Very trite, air.; but the trial will hardly he over The jury turned round to consult—a solemn and tative. There was also a paper containing direr
to-dav. The judge will hot be in court till one awlht «deuce prevailed throughout the court tions whereto find immense treasure, hidden hv the
o’clock at the soonest.’ ' My lord,’ said the foreman of the jury, ‘ oitr vet- pirate, which Wits his reason for not wishing the pac-

It was about noon on the «ante dav. that the pirates, diet is — " ket to he opened bv any one but Francisco,
and among them Francisco, escorted hv a strong ‘ Stop, sir!’ said F.dward Trrtipl.-morc, 'stop, eir ! Little more remains ; Frnnnmi refused any share 
guard, were conducted to the court house, and pla- harm him not! for he is tny brother! . of the treasure gained by simh means, and it was
ced at the bar. Two of the youngest among them ‘ And my preserver!’ cried Clara, kneeling on the shared amongst the captors. F.dward coming in for a

other side ol Francisco, and holding up her hands in good share. Tie was shortly aller united to Clara, 
supplivAioh. and thev all returned to England and were soon

The announcement was electrical ; the dead *i- established with Mr. Withering ton, in Finsbury 
lence was followed by confusion the judge in vain square, 
attempted to nut a slop to. It was some time before 
the judge could obtain silence in the court.

Edward and Francisco, who had exchanged a few 
word^were now stindillg side by side.

• Mylonl.’ said F.dward Templemore. ' the pri
soner consents that tbe packet shall lie opened.’

• I do.* said Francisco, mournfully, • although I 
have but little hope tVoni its contents. The days nf 
rtnracles have passed, and nothing but tbe reappear
ance nf the pirate captain fiom the grave can prove 
my innocence.’

• lie re-appears from the grave to ptove thine in
nocence. Francisco !' said a deep, hollow voire, 
which startled the whole court and most of all.
Ilawkhnrst and the prisoners at the bar, when into 
the W itness box stalked the giant form oFCain. lint 
it w as no longer the figure which wv have describ
ed in the commencement of this narrative ; he was 
pale, w an, and emaciated. Ilis sunken eyes, his 
hollow cheek, and a short rough, which interrupt
ed his speech, proved that his days were nearly at a

■ My lord.’ said Cam. addressing the judge, * I aim 
the pirate Vain, and was the rapi.no «d the Aveng- 

Still I am frc». I rame here x olnmatily. that I 
may attest the innocence ol diet Voting man ' Xone 
know- me in this coon, except those w 
ny as prisoners is nnavailmg : and therefore, to save 
that boy, and only to save him. I demand that I may 
be sworn.’

The oath was administered with more Than usual 
solemnity.

• Mv hint and gentlemen of the

IXyiNGfS IN NEWFOrNDLAND.it anxious for business is unavoidably supposed ifi of font members has £5.000 ; and there is a Beere-
bd a» industrious, attentive, civil person, who keeps ary with £:F00ft.—which in bare salaries is 000 | Ji domést or /ctxsz Lrctr,

ner, arid, in general.- uses every expedient to gratify bounds, we shell only estimate at £7.0<jO. Her» r. ® , r r i Trh .r pr;v;u-# ^
and attach customers. Feople, of course, like Ю then is a net annnal expemMure of £40.000. Let ‘
purchase ender those circumstances, and the system the expense be first tested by " (lie penal code u tn Augu. i.j. І.Л5.
of advertising assuring them that such circumstances The proposition of the mere project.—for it is not Having upon a previous day. upon heating c ou fl
ex is t at this particular shop, they select it according- yet law. and most likely never will lus,—took, as is *el ^rc£,, knSth- after the fullest research in
ly. Висік are the opinions of the old tradesman a I- stated by the Commissioners themselves, two years lhl* vvn,ch *he brevity of the time between
hided to, and they are certainly supported by fact : and two months. The project of the penal code. the |'"и,,п8 af>« re,,,ri! the Habau Corpus permit- 
for wherever an extensive and regular system of (hen, cost upwards of £*i.Wt ; evr rv one of it* 'ed me^been clearly of op,mon upon several grounds 
advertising is practised, and no backdMwing or nn- twvuly srxchapterscost upwards of£5,30U ; every I mal ,he imprisonment of the party was illegal. I did, 
Conquerable circumstances exist,, it is Usually seen | octavo "page of it near £l .'i(Xt ; Cverv clause of it w,is my duty in
to be attended with a Considerable share of success. £l77 ; every line of it, on an average £20 : every і l',:n to f,l< hbÇrty- iutenidme l'OWf ver, at ns early • 

Chanters’ Edinburgh Mr мі. word in it a couple of guineas. Breed’s code was j даУ ** P*’1*1 ‘p M ",ЛТ lenS,h lhe r7*nns
>£"»-Th. ho,T in N„. :£“,!£

--г.ь..п•пш#-..,,.,.
І püdfoJtif water at a draught, no doubt from the * M .. per «tor. ...... . which iylonved from the lea/Aêd art Лету
ftmt Of «01 gettingsmy again, and then overgorging Sc .’Tcrt M a R R (a G r s.—їп Scotland, the facility of^ ,,f lU; r.„M),„,pfoMhp pfi,onpr. |
fliomsefves with dry fowl for the same reason, they marriage startles a southern. I remember, when 1 ео(/.г fll0rP f„|| 
have tidWeket of water put down besides their al- partaking of the hospitalities of Mr. Ua\ id I/iiug. at | 
fowahW of hay. U is amusing to see with what Edinburgh, that Dr. Lee, towards єідіц o'clock 
relish they take a sip of the one and a mouthful of teemed to leave the room abruptly.-after looking at 
the tithe# alternately sometimes only moistening his watch. He returned within twenty minute*, 
their mouth as a rational being would do while eat " What have you been about ?" observed tbe host, 
tilf Й dinner of such dry food.. A broken-wind, d " Only marrying я couple on the the third fl it m the
horse isttffir'fly ever seen III Norway, n<*r have I і High street was the doctor's rejdv. Th'*, «ch n„L,

M,„ ;.illr ,n* ill III.' di-gri'i! «і ollifttmi. .... won!,I lut», ІІ..П I. .,.„',,,1 hi, І,." ||."!І"Г ,,, II," fi,,, „„lirai ii‘.„ b» lhe „гігам. In be din-
-UMg't SUWM»>« JVmra». , wl ,.Г ,! !/,...( £jn -Dr. DMln, \irll„,n l„i„ : ....... .. /M„„, Cv.rr«,. fr„m lhe g,<d of

School 1 om ut Ùodtibtnjf Hall. -Nicholas assisted | CnA'«'rciiY.-— Fhe mo-t Celebrated and liu* m--! , ,,V town, to Which he had h- en Coflnniited by vir-
liis master to hut oil all old lust inti -hooijVig-j.n ket «dtntrwd of nor leading sculptor- i< at present I I. .r,.. „I a warrant to the Sheriff from the Speaker of
Which he "ook down from a peg in the pas-age;and , II** ,s reidly u mat. of very . ..... eut - ,,f A-s-m dy of the M in i, f.r an all ged
Sqtieers, inning iliu Self With his Cum-, led the way !" Il,e tiaturil stv le so that all thn-e who мірсп breach of the privilege* of the llou-e. Tim qu-sti.
«cross t yard in a door in the rear of the hnttse. "Otlm.g more of sculpture than that it shall represent ih-refore, v ,ic!, present tin m-u .-s in in . ■i.nid 
- Theré/' said the school master, a* they «-epped in "^ry nl,,ect precise y as it appears in tnttir-, mu-t і .,re.—Fir-t : What are the privileges of the House 
together. “ this is our shop. N.eklehy," It was of'7' h« j»**1*1/ fifal.h-d l.y hi*; work*. UH he who ,,f Assembly ? Secondly : Have ti.ey the power 
such itère vded scene, and there were so many oh- pretentious and requires that, in the | ,,f punishing smiim.inlr lor a breach ofili'-ir privile-
in,I, in iuj'Hcf nilpillion, lliiit dl fl„t ГІііііїйіі,, ,t«lei! I||"'»»"||| oflialure. eciilpnire »!шН iir.ike iiiuiiifira- l,v iinprwiiomf nt 1 And thirdly : If lira 
ulmlit him, ri-nllv Willi,ml „-nil,g tiny thing ,it ntl. U‘!'J f'f‘PHn(J,'l" "" "m m"'T« of ' 1,1 ,,‘ rl '' *•" !.,* clt-nrlj' .lii'Wii Him lb", hove inch power, wlie-
By degree,, however, (lie pi, і re revolved ime!f into я ! w,"ch die -rulplor work,—for itwtelioe. die m nb.e It,,, warriml ill II,e prereni г „е i. il !«gn! IW
here ЙІНІ dirlv room, v/ilh я eimple of window,. I or ,llf‘ broil/,,;—I",|'M eerîmoly find !um*,il Ііняр- docilmeot for die d,'tendon of die prirooe# 7
Whereof Я lend, pin Wight he of gin... Ibère,,,Hinder '   «НІ ' for 4,Є «МІрІОГ «I,O,lid В ПІІ.'.І V І, „ Г Я, І, Д , ,р,е.,„,„. І give,, li, ,,„d"r,lflnd
being whpped lip will, old copvliookuiid pinel. “* рт-'і'Іе' •» "like II. flirgel in bl, wor.i ike ", „Me ,b„, d„ llon-e of ................here,,:,,roe lo them.
There lefe n coiipb: of long old. rickedv d",k,. cnl ! ',»*• » f"d« Гііміієоііііі,» гінеї. I raiera lhe privilege» of the Ігоре,ini Ilmira of Com
end niwbed. я lid inked nod damne,"I iu'everv po«- 1 f '■* " 'renlmenl ; gréai prmiiiiieiire». -11,11 n- „lid daim lu exeiei-e die like po
Ilblo eiev ; two or diree firm», я .Ivlnclie.l de.k for ,!,,"I'V И""Є''.-Гі'7''„lam e. lin k. яГІ„„г, fold, m d,e i.bineul for а Ьгей,I, of liera, prie,lei 
ïetoellMhd nnolher for lli« М.І.1ЯИІ. The ceiling droperiracomporad oftbii k i.Nlerial. -oiioera.ioii ,,p„„ p|„, d.ey have M-rcined the power of
wen euphorie,I like dial of 11 barn, by crrm-beeins »' »-»! bfe. lie n lo nviml. beciilee.appearing in die     die primmer on die pre.-ni occasion.

HÜ,, end d,e wall, were fliumed ,,n,I dira,,, «'«de "< Ihick «ellnig». they remind 11. modi l'b,,. therefore, lend, me, in die firm immune. 10 
«it it Was impossible to tell Whether they had tt,!lt';r»alr «'“> produce u heavy etlect, very examine briefly into the nature and origin of the
eéh touched with paint or whitewash. But difleirent frtitti that ol tlieir prototype* in reality, privileges and powers of the Impérial Parliiimont,

here elevations are necessary, lie Audi means td atid miue especially those of the House of Corn- 
moderate the impression ns a muss, by dit tdtiig them mohi, before enquiring for the authority upon which 
into several parts, by more nr less tint iked deptes- t|,r,M privilege* and powers are Claimed for the 
nions, and thereby breaking them, All actual de- ii„ll№ of A-semhlv.
pressions, on the contrary, he mark* with great Everv one who has sufficiently read the history of 
sharpness and precision. To these principles the our mother country well knows that anciently the
antique sculptures owe a great part of their agree- two Houses of Parliament sat together, and formed

rtwth.and others wIiosh long meagre legs a'J*e The woffis of Clmntrey, therefore, what then nod ufier their sept-ration woe and still is
Jmmi Ummi stuui.imi Ьімііьв uLI cruwidad l,lease ll,e experienced eye in proporti.-n ns the he- «-ailed the High Couit of Parliament—a Court ofIlia bare bp, lifflKSS fi

di.lordoa dial lotit of onnalitral averainn cnceivad 'he b «І*. SliWt lt had ik"„™. .......................id H»al,„. II, law, cu.mm, and uragra. which Sir
bv piueiii, for their „f.prlng. or of young live, » «Г11І. oiled we№ t eiecmoo, art »ery plea.mg. lyw,„,l C„k, nnd all d,, „Id wrdcr, ,iyle lha In н 
і.ІіГсЬ, frôla ds ►n,li,..|daw„îif ІЬПіііс/, had boon "■ more,lr,k,„g,ab„|,o„r„l.,lul,,c. wlmh.frum cuasartnrfo purlomrar.. wora Г„,п, Iba carbc.l lime.
tin» horrible endurance of cruelty and neglect. P',’"d'f ........drapery, dcficn'lil ingoud held and r-otmdered lo be piirlofllia law ofilic land.
There were link far,,, which,banld liavebacn band. b««. Imavy. awkward „„„gaine appear- ,,„| dial lc,pcci , pari of die Common Law : and
audio, darkened with dm acme! „fanllell ili.ggail ,n|V 1.“ "V”1, "r "» Iron ideal at die time of ll.c »,'.|.er. .„of the two II,iliac,
leriog I there wa.Childhood will, dm light “in. eve "Inch the poverty ol Ihv.ntmn, dm which wa, a, ca,ly die 49 Hen. 3 dm privilegca
quenched. It, beamy gnim, anil It,Imlplraaima, aloha U T?‘"2 f '! f" j ь f '1 ""Л"1",'"Г ,r'T r"J"!;,d 1"d '•» Гіі'і.'іівИа illliforioly ccrcmad by 
remaining. There' were vlehnlmfeced bn,, brood. ““d ,d “ 1 profound knowledge ol dm forma, dm each branch of lhe lmgialature were. ,n the op,mod
dig. Will, leaded eye», like malefactor. Ida 'gaol ; and ob.erv.nce of all aeceraorw, w Inch ara more a, - of Lord Êlledboroiigh, by a formal act al lhe Uine of
there ware jauni ere........ whom  ...... I' ■'■•••b e in lhe mirlr.iw redder lhe nipre..,Od Mill Iheir .epar,dad , аІііаЬГу araigned
limit 0.11 pareille In,d ilenoaudad, Weepidg even for «■“*“ draagmoabhl. Of Ur. great dd.dber of large If nut dm whale, dm grenier part Iherefnh,. of 
the mercenary din».-» they had kronen, and hum. ï"d Ие|ге" *l,irl .1 ”* “ C hammy » Alteln r, them law, cn.lnm, and uragea are coeval will, lhe
..... . Id dmlr loheliim,,-. With every kindle ! ”T 1..... . бЩ " < '""m™ Uw. I liny have, fton, lime In lime, been
sympathy and allecllun biased in it, birih-witl, “her,, a finll....... .. nf nalllra 1, ,dlBcie„l cprc.lv altered and varied l,y Act. of lhe Le
every young and healthy Ге, ling Hogged and .l ine,I ‘'i'1' "» ■li cp'i'g «1 and elnldren. I wa. l.-i.c nn. lor dial pnlpow, and are Ui Im Innnd 
.low ii—Willi everv revengeful derail, ,1 dim can II, me. *""*-* «Time.''l'-ТШ» ГЯЧМівдеп^:-' pmeèJenm andrsçordj^

___і..... iiin.ii її, ii~f ,ГТГі^П~^ТГ^і 44Jnulttrey is tint equal in such great proportiims : the ami “ coiiliuttal exile і ІГ IR^Ttr the сіШиїпя ііГТаг-!> і I « m-e, \v luit a u"h iclple і И hell та breeding there ! borso especially appeared tu me very d,fart,The liame.it "* ll therefore appears that the Law of
—Xirhotag MckUbu Ko lit. multitude of important works w hich mis artist ex- Parliament was not nrigmallv one uniform code, but

s' ecutes lit this ertotteous style, combined with the at- has been mlded to. altered, and amended from time
traction of the talent which tln-y evince, must tut- to time : that many of the powers and privileges of 
totally have an unfavourable influence nn the taste the two branches iif the Legislature have' at various

1 xer- in sculpture in this country.— Haagcn t Works of limes, hven doubled, геяі<егі,.піі|І debated, and h
t ascent; have Art ami Artists in England. > been exercised only upon their being clearly ascer-4

Iry cough, a quickness of pulse, Wl-tmuott. Next to Chnntrey, Richard tained to be a part "of the ancient and undoubted
night restlessness, and. perhaps, some dllluess, or Westmavott is tho most eminent sculptor in Fug n<= igc and custom of Parliament. But the House 
percussion, here and there, in the upper part of the |n„j це j„ n great admirer and thorough judge of "f Commons hnv e never claimed, nm has any one 
chest, we have shrelv great reason to tear that there | a„iiqne. 'Fhe eternal models of sculpture. tlv« j been hardy enough on their behalf to claim the povv- 
nre tubercles formed. If other members of the fa- j principal parts of the Elgin marble*, are arranged or- bv their ow n resolution, of making that a privi- 
hiHy have died from consumption, the suspicion is with much taste in his Attelier. In hi« own work* ' ,pge which before was no privilege. Neither are 
painfully thureusvd.— air C. biudanwie, Medical Ua- a|| nt ,|ie antique manner is manifest, hut mu their privileg-s arbitrary and undefiired. vague and 
uttc. always crowned with success. I here saw the ce le- ! uncertain, but where doubts arise are discoveiable

ft m mijii І I cgiMion of Mitnllic Silrer—Rend n hrated vase of one bhick of Carrara marble, on one t by " examining the records ot Parliament, end en-
piece of thin copper wire into the shape of a tree, or side of which die victory of the Пікет Wellington j quiîing ""hat was claimed am! allowed in similar 
any other figure y oil choose, and lay it upon a piece over Napoleon, nt the haute of Waterloo, is n-pre- | instances m former times.” precisely in the same 
of glass ; then pour over it a few drops of a strung rented in relief, in an action of cavalry : and on the j manner as the Common Law is construed by the 
solution of nitrate ol* silver, nr lunar caustic. In a other King • ïeorge. of England, receiving the treat} , Judges o( the several Courts of Law. It does not 
few minutes metallic silver will be seen shooting out of peace. The* compositions are ion general, too j appear at what time the House ot Commons first 
from the side of the copper wire, and will really ap- like academy studies, to excite- im admiration. The convicted for contempt ns in the na’nre of a breach 
pear as if it were crowing.—You must be sure that form of this most colossal of all marble va*es. the pH'ilege. and ^Mr Hattell mentions that up to 
your Wire lins çRt/r jffll upon the glass, otherwise the height of w hich I estimate at eighteen tv» t. resem- -, tbe time of lien. 7. tire Commons had never pro- 
experiment w ill not succeed. blvs. on the w hole, that of the well-know it Borghere ceeded as for a breach of priv liege upon their own

Curious Chrmicul fjraianl.-If a nir«of|>hiM- vara in the Louvre, lint far la., happy in the protile. authority.' In. now, howevor. and, iilfira* nlwava
рііога, Ira plaved oh Гііиіе iodine the rami, on The..... . pan. . ally on » l„rh iho Ьа.-iv ha. bean Hear law thaiihe lloura o( Common,doea
inch olhor iaao interim, that they In,ret „no , brill,, lief.. « defii n nl ,n «rneefnlnera of „inline The hwfnlly |wraaa 'hr power el cnnmmir.em for - 

tiame. The proportions of'lhe too.hon'd I». lower pelt richly adorned with admirably ever,lied 'empi. a, m the 
two parts bv weight of tire latter, to one part bv acanthus h aves, appears to greater advantage 
weight ofth'e former—lu Cre’s Chemical Du rions ; The very careful execution of this most r,.lo**il 
rv it is stall'd that phosphorus and iodine combine _ vv ork. which is intended to ad.un an apartment in 
erithout tight, but in the above proportions light i> the new hu.iding of the National Gallery, i* w orthy *Pr<
produce»! of admiral ion ; the appearance of it Very grand, two d turent parts, and cam mg

xVheo ,hmv гтте м rVl ; VVestm.von is a mao ol extenriVeknowfodgem Un- powers wh.ch they coilect.xelv exe
! W IVl\„Zv\ 1 .1V* arts, and understands how to treat marble w ліі ті- «еГагаііог l pen a Habeas ( orpas. therefore, to

оЬЛ“'к1 V V. .xùlh ihTiiîié ! common mil ne,, : hoi onfoH.marel.. In. yr,refill daa-har»- on. coimmed In dm ILmra of I .оптом
•Vi'vm, mdi me ' „ dL V« «vit Un! deP..,mea!". mro and h" -, no, ! “X’iî ™ ollh ^.^"f'S
walk in,he bo, lp,v,yw„,h,„k,.,„.ray.l. bo, a»*n»Wly rant»hi« oi the Meeranv m .nebn.erome « іЛеГгоп ra ,h,'Щ of M

y. and a ^"^.“Ten^/mns he а тохтП'гік hi Vw ,he eipmieneed eve іецпігс. Whf jr.iip-oram ofhi. pma, why lhe f.an- of Ik,
gorsl deal of a pretender ora quack into the bargain. 1 fî’,' ' ÏV tin masses and line* correspond mg with each other. and of thetM dw Л. thvi no man shad be
Thera may even he a draw who make . principle of *ej**; «•'“J'f. ЇІ ?„■OapMomihane, of.po,,,,.. law w. a,,, and ,, of. »h-r or •»«» „"d wnhom hem, 
disbelieving and disregarding all such appeals, and. ATideav the judge a look n up. aiwl mi i and hv m* a.-n at ж паі.іглІо«--< wi.rch has ilv answer hv </. f procn* of the L**- that
like the Irishmen, whew much entreated to come. Vi**™' »• *** ™ 1 " ’ : m a|»peara.*re pure accident This I saw in h,< sw.fw7,> ГагЬа»..-пч-хпе ІлхеоІ parliament—rs part
the more they wont come. Vet the regular di- awath. v ou unwi walk m the box мг ^ XX ' *V*, AttHier. the monument oT • woman who died .n of Л* Lre- -f the fawd equally with the Common and
charge ofadvertiremcms keeps up m-vevThele*. and ^ ^ I chiMhefi. *ho taws herself whue Ь-rtwu ch-Ure,. I v
the trade must evidently find it serviceable on the "!u „>^хГ,і!,,Л,е .. ' ,, 1 are i.rimduc-i un-vi and near h. r in quite common I c -me i.ow to frre mo«t imponant constdenumn-
whole. lima) he worth While TO commun rcate TO ^ ьі ' nî li\ T smiudes. In hishmu>. he ha* lesstimii ahd anv.-a t a. does the Honreof Asremhlv ot This l-land

argtegSSS гй SSSSE ■ ■ -

•*an«. horh inconniev and town, whnlia.e mo riv.S е.чі'З awe me. er :...... roe old .......-, ........ ' і ■ „ M « die
ydnee. fiar lhe poeehara of ееУІяіо neeeraary anieh-a, eyphev a. well ra I c m. amt A, m, p..-,Mra m v ." flow. ."".I ;-m Ira n .bran! d,n.... Vraral l.e-,.; , ara. I, ». a. » well
»d ara ra»dv robe.waved and drawn toward. ,n\ v*« ranShnora w her*. VV bar ara >-n. a lalk... «Mm» .V» ."..«Jr Vora.ro>! ... ton fi. - w, ... ve.ra >,ore ,1
panxwl* tiaca Wl„,-h ll, broathl „.See atewn Mr • rard h. . w hal dw > • . ..........|,|i,.......................................... « <•>-" " » «•" " Seme.......... .1 lo ev.l hv Mr, ,e nf a I'.ninn
TWir «nice, loddfarew to all they vteJd Without ’ W hV- **> ’=1 my lord. I ve t—n t..M. t-.a . m. o t« -nc- oi the m-o you nnv depend. -q*« r. ; frnm (y ,* іаТ» to Th* (i«-fU of th* Tolu-
hi-siTaTion To the first who asks. iNieri. m Thecoun- m Thi* соптигу. and indeed. I know о i* The proettet openly or wmi'y. dirretiy or mduw-.-y т .- v do vv. ,,y.n.>we,mg him" to отої*. General .Wub 
m. a consider;,Me number ol persons, who TrMi* *n <*''+««** ** jury TO cha'k Ti.at w. contrive.hmv or orfr-r to have -h. t wav m 1-е Vresfrom among the .-hah.ians of ttre|>hnd. whe
rorpH of the article advertised and do not know of everv man <*«.!*» down on the wall his vote ; orn • end. and. though The metihavv ih- rem*. tire wou»j-n m row noemm with the tiswis» and ConeciL
afiv panicnlaV place wtiere it i* toh,- got. being thus man te» p.umds, one twetUV. an-tb-r 1 »rty, and tell >m how To drive. Now. ті ever >oU go for M w-ere To m-.fc* lv» and orrfo aoces for the good go%. 
tnimJfod wifr, Vhe address ot a rewm who caowin another five pound*, and so on: and Then «hey add canvass forvore*. «ÎWayscaovass The »nd yon , moment of th* Tolom nu repogmirt to lhe Act* of
ply Them, namrallv mum a commumcanon w tth D.at *> *1,d th*< ™пке* ! аго sure of the husband*.— Th, t / vtWrr ^ lmpmii рягІттепт. Bat » there in this Ctwr-
address, which, perhaps, leads to much іііотют tm Mre verdwi. Now^l « to he le/yewea. «v« E and r«getuWr Pkyoialagy — M. Mirh.1 tta.bem m*k ter coot a meat -.ovit-mg which erects the Hons* of 

Feopte m the rmmtn are *Ью liable to he keep owat. 1 Hcha* tt as straight as * bootjeck — : pome wbservjrtfoNs on ihe cami.mm of Vegen,- AswmuMv of.the l^and into a body nf«he seme pew.
fatonrahH- impressed bv the* frequerrt sight wf a s"m 4,rt- Sen<1# ! hies, m which h, счтАлт the opinion of Grew and . er and amboriiy. and posreasmg the same rights anfi

m The newspapers The fidv.-nismg pattv Cost от M«. Mvcimi 'v Isiuxv Cxmr —llow- ; Duhamel, that all vegetable v«-oe h«* been cambi pTWilegos as the Imperial Home « Comroene t 
titresdo-tmerion m their eve*, arid dm* ibex are ever proMemstiril the merest of «he * tempt to j am at first, or murdagittoVlS'mattcT. of ettrreme deli ! There is not Is AgTO et«y ^etwto or Art Of tkl
in making a dmice. to prefor him Itm by far frame a rode of laws for India th*Vxpen*e is quite .! caev which he, in other terms, names cellular mu- Imperial Parliament wiMchdefi»*es«heir rights pew.
most important efllut ofadvecrising is one of an certam and also certain то h* enormous. We shall : cilage. > era. and privilege*, end declares them to be, within

mdireci ns tore. It conveys the tmpreseen that the j attempt to estimai#- ii. The Logtsluuve Councillor. { Soil Metal —Bismatii un and regales of snTrmo- «heir juundtclKSB, owpul mi pw.sth 4ha Ho—
or President of the Law Commission, besides JCL- i ny, of each a pound, melted together, need for tak- ' — ■
200 for paseage-money, has £10.000 a-yew. Lech ' ing impreastens of Medal* <* coma. _ ____ A * Lord Coke 11 net 50. H, R*t 51.
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я; s 52 ?> ground* of my decision, in ordi'f that the communi- 

: ty at I irge. and especially the parties more nearly 
і witeresied in t*iis question, may imderstafi'J that I 

h ive not acted in u.is matter rashly or unadvisedly, 
I luit «mon re.isoiiss лі*і-лґ« ігу to my own mind, and, 

I trust nl*o, to nil wlio will take the trouble ofenqui-

40 my mother :
The address of Francisco was here interrupted by 

a low groan of anguish, which startled the whole au
dience. The word * silence,’ from the judge, pro
duced an immediate obedience, and (lie prisoner 
was ordered lo proceed.

Francisco then continued his address, commenc
ing with the remetnbratiCesof bis earliest childhood. 
He recapitulated rapidly, yet distinctly and «villi 
(ertible force, all (lie suirtling events in his fear fill 
lift*. There was trtiifi in the tones nf bis voice— 
there was inlmeeneé ill his open nnd expre/sive 
hro-v. All who heard believed, ahd the jury ap
peared impatient to rise atid give their verdict in his 
favor. But the jiuftte stood up, nnd addressing the 
jury, fold them that it was his mo-t painful doty to 
remind (Item that its yet they had heard bill assertion 
—beautiful and nlnm*t convincing Tseeftioti, tfuly^ 
but still it was not proof.

■Alas!’ observed Francisco, 1 
I bring forward J Cnn I teenll 
grave ?—can ( expert those who have been mur
dered In rise again to assert my innocence ?—can I 
expert that sweet Spanish maiden, the last In whom 
1 offered tny protection, will appear in such a place 
ns this, to meet the hold gaze ofhundrods V

• Blm is here !’ replied n tnaflly voice ; and Я pas
sage was tirade through the crowd, and Clara, sup
ported by Edward Templemore, dressed in 
was ushered into the brut for (lie witness. She pro
duced the packet which lord saved the life of Fran
cisco. and suhstantiiiiied a great pari of his defence.

‘ My lord,’ said Edward Templemore,i I request 
permission to n«k (lie prisoner a iplestioh When I 
was on hoard 
Iruult (I.luting 
er whether*It 
duced the bible.

< il Ira inl.lo * .

21 5
Full Moon. 4t!t. th. 33rn.

fpthad at 
had takenDn&He Xnstititlltms.

Ba»* or Nkw-Brusswick.—Rob(. F. Hnzen. 
F,«q. Fresideut.—Discount Days, Tuesday nnd Fri
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must Im left nt the Bank before ÎJ o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
daya.—Director next week; Tho*. Barlow. Esq.

CovivtRRciAr. Bas*.—Charles Ward, E*q. Fie 
aident.—Discount Days. Tuesday nod Friday.— 
Huurs of business, from <0 In 3.—Bills nr Nun s nf 
Discount must be lodged before I o’clock nti (he 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week ; John Hammond, Esq.

Citv Bask.—Thomas Lenvill, Esq.
Discount Davs. Mondays and Thursday*.—i 
hours, from <0 tu 3.—Bills or Ndtee fur Discount 
must he lodged at the flank before one o'clock on 
Saturday* and Wednesdays.-—Director next week : 
IVm. Wright, E*q.

Bwk or Bftrefrtt North Amruica.--(Saint John 
Branch.)—Il H. Liston, Esq. Malinger. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays nnd Saturdays. Hours of Bil- 
•iii-'MS. from 10 to 3. Note* atid Bill* fur Discount 
to be I- ft before 3 o'clock on (lie days preceding She 
Discount Dav*. Director next week ;
James Kirk, Esq.

P

in*

President 
Office what evidence can 

(he dead from the
wa* nut

hter be*h touched with paint nr whitewash. But 
tho pupil*—the young noblemen ! How the last 
faint ttaew of hope, the remotest glimmering of any 
good lë kè derived from hi* cffiris in this den, laded 

і ГЧiftioliis as. he looked in dismay 
and haggard fares, lank and holiy 

figures.jViihJrcn with the countenances of old tneii. 
deformras with irons upon iheir liuihs. hoys of 

era vv hose long meagre leg*

nod the wall* were so stained and disco-oni/iirm

NkW-BrURSWICK Ft it* Is-StfRAXCK CovtVANf.— 
John M. Wilmot, E*q. Fresideut.—Ollice open 
every day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock 
[All coitinvmicntldtts by mail, must be post paid.] 

Sittaoe Bank.—Hon. Ward СЦііртаП, Presi
dent.—Ofllee hours, from 1 to 8 o'clock dti Tues
day’s. Cashier ana Register, D. Jordan.

* * MvKiv# t. tt?«i?ti. îtfhkoE n.e
committee of Vnderwritets meet ецп mortiiltg at 
1(1 o’clock. fS it tidily* excepted.) ^

V/1?roma question uncut 
to Avenger. 1 found this 

auiti- I wish to a*k the prisoti- 
uttd Edward Templemore pro-

‘ Il I* mine,* replied Francisco.
Mav I ask by what me-me І4 nnme-friWt Veuf pus*

session ?'
‘It is tho only relic left of otto who is how ho 

more. It was the consolation of my murdered mo
ther.’

* Wa* your mother murdered, say yotl V cried Ed
ward Tenqtlemore, with much agitation.

• I have already said so nod 1 now repeat it,’
1 .My lord.’ said Edvvitid Tenqdettiore, 1 In.iy

itind of Nicholas
Pale

the wreck of ll 
in the cubit 
is his?’ і

around,
figures;, IIstun

V‘ '

/

%

'

First Symptoms of Constniijdion.—If the patient 
have lost strength and flesh, without apparent cause, 
have recently heroine short-breathed, on slight
Unit, especially mi making the 
mure or less of short dі»

had been permitted tu turn king’s ev idence. Much 
lime was necessarily expended in going through 
the forms of the court, and it was late when me 

■ІЩ and the
..B --------tin their defence.
to speak. To save himself.

evidence was read over tu the pirates, 
asked if they had any thing to offe 
Ilavvkhuret vvaa the first to speak, 
he could scat^vly hope ; his only object was to pre- 

isefi pleading his cause wnecessfollv. 
deekwed that he had been some rime ith

Rationale of Advertising.—Advertising is art ex
pedient for obtaining business by no means general
ly practised. Many tradesmen are deterred by the 
expense : some have no faith in it« efficacy ; others 
think it a mark of second-rate status in business, 
and, therefore, more apt to be injurious than other
wise. Oh the other hand, some tradesmen make a 
s\ stem of advertising, planting every kind of peri
odical, from the daily newspaper to the quarterly 
review, with specifications of thvir anxiety to serve 
the public, and of the merits of the articles 
they «teal, and evidently spending 
•тії of money yearly in this way. The unconcern
ed reader, and the less acute tradesman, struck by 
the frequency of these appeals for business, are apt 
to suppose That he who makes them must be less 
ondvt the iiiducncc of wisdom than of felt

vent Franc!
Hawkhnrst d
boatd the Avenger—but that he had been taken out 
of a vessel, and forced to serve against his will ; that 
he had always opposed the captain: that he had in
tended to rise against him and take the vessel, hav
ing often stimulate the crow to do so, as the other 

V men. as Well as the captain’s son. could prove, if they 
' chose ; he actually was in confinement for that at

tempt when the schooner was entering the passage 
of the Cairo* ; he was only released because he «vas 
acquainted with the passage, and Threatened to be 
thrown overboard if he did wot take her in ; that ai 
every risk he had run her on the rocks, and aware 
that the captain would murder him. he had shot 
Cain as he was swimming to the shore, as the cap
tain’s son could prove—hut that he hardlv expected 
that Francisco, the captain's sow. would te# the truth 
to save him, as he was his hittev enemy, and in the 
business of the Magdalen river. W hich had been 
long planned, (fin Francisco had been sent on 
shore under the pretence of being wrecked, but m 
fart, to ascertain where the bootv was. atdfcyo assist 
The pirate» iu their attack.) FYauci«ro MtLtaken 

a bullet through hi* 
wu to the other pîW*. 

He trusted that the court would ord-т the torture to 
Francisco and then he wonld probably apeak the 
troth—at all events let him «peak wow.

When Hawkhnrst had ceased to address the 
court, there was an avivions pause for veuve toiuute*. 
This painful wdewce was at I au broken hv a restrain 
ed «ad» from a female. The waft of woman 
eхр«ч-tefi. appeared to sow the fort «céda of compas- 
«fOnate and human fire і ing among there who had 
hitherto expressed and frh nothing hut indignation 
toward*the prisoner*. The judge, the counsel, and 

‘foe jnrv. foil the force ef the appeal, and it softened 
down the evd impression created hv the address of 
liawkhfirU agninrt foe youthful Francisco

The cars rtf those present had hut yurt recovered 
from the harsh deep-toned. and hatharon* idiom ef 
llawklmrst’s address, when foe clear, silvery, yet 
ciitily voice tf Francisco, rreeted then «tvtùtsai.
«fl . «mro* Siaillnlrait f і. і Л ««.-.i». '«--- « - .1— riiaroo.ra.il - яж «le im у і—— un a t. lia ni wu., і neaoa, іпгсояпрп asm
•П TÉ «Wrt vwrned auxionsh round towards foe pri- 
yutir; evrn tbf judge held up hisforodmger, «a «■- 
«НмЯ» lu» wisli m pvftci silence

lire of ali- "fi of j і л —я
istatntr as hiv ing been anciently 

cable to the House

ІЙ
Шші

power rrragnisM bp 
exerrired hv them—equally app!i 
of Eorel*. (or the\ are one and the same in thi* te- 

ect—tin t» rand C onncil of the Realm divided into 
with them there 
msed before their

M

iii w liich 
a considerable

udged and decided in 
agna t ihatla w hrcfr di

ll be imprisoned but by the' rect* that no man

brought into 
the hr et con-

et!

hose u-stimh- P
that uppottnuiiy of putting 
shoulder, which Was well Into

jury—I have been 
I of "the trial, awd I 

declare that Fraucwco i« toially muocent «,1 any art 
of piracy x* munh-r. lire packet wreold. indeed, 

prôxed a* touch ; hut in that packet there are 
t« wfréh 1 wished to temam unknown to all 

hut Francisco. HuW thi^■ young ofRc. t discovered 
dial Frrocteeo i* his brother. I know «ret ; foil ft Ire 
is the a« rtf IVcdi.i Yeu.plemw, u is true. Avid 

evi.hwce à» received. 1 am 
good deed fofrne I die.

‘jt ■/*.

now . tux ford, foal mx 
I have duTrer, «lient.

»i.d I surreudfV mv-eti, ms a pirate and a foul mor- 
vlcrcr. to just tee. Francisco, fare tiare well. I lev* 
I freed thee, avid foaxre proved my love Hate van. 
then, my memory ; rod forgive me when I am no 

* See f cried he, extending both bis 
above Ins bead, * foe roules при* —yea. Frai 
хист sainted mother smiles rod pardon*’—

The

s wq
led.Г

Вprrteudmg. quackwh Or
for baêrom. Ooe who 11

; >;v fHШ
WWW* finished, for Hawkherrt, • f. V.r.I
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X

i?h North America. CM'infi Спорки. the Milimry 
flprretury of the Far! of DrtwxM, dam* passenger 
in the Canada steamboat from Qu-dier-.'o S©rel, and 
li І4 nndor^tO'»^ that lus visit to Sir J >hti Colhorne 
і connected1 with the proposed arrangements of the 
Far! of Durham.—(Gazette )

Cun toes Facts.—Lord Den ham's Ordinance 
condemning the exiles to death should they return 
to the Province, without leave, i< merely a mitigati
on of two ordinances passed in Spécial CoVftcil on 
the 4th of May, 18*39 ; the one authorizing llie Go
vernor to grant conditional pardons, and Ihe other 
for the more speedy attainder of persons who have 
Ялі! from this province, or are concealed therein.
( »ne of these ord і і vinces expressly provides the pen
alty of death for tho>c returning Conirary W the Con
ditional pardon : ihe oilier for attainder and con- 
(Ration of property for not appearing after proriitmV- л 

t the ordinance in mitigation i* condemned, 1 
cd, while ftw other A

I present ranfc a* Lie menant of the’ City Rifle Batta- 
! lion." Qnere—how discontinued ? Cashiered ! has alone 

No. Commission cancelled ? No. What then ?— (cresting 
As sir, this, may puzzle some of your render# as sent number
much as it has me, 1 will endeavour to throw what week. ,, .
light Г can on the subject, - for the information of The Editor of the Qatlet Metntry. ill publishing 
the Militia forces of the Province.” I will start die Proclamation thus concludes his remarks :~ 
with stating that a General Standing Order, w,w Though we m common with all loyal and well 
issued by Sir Howard Doughs, (who really had at f* cled subjects deeply lament lus departure, the ad- 
heart the interest of the ProvinceЛ that ail promo- dirionnl gloom which that event would othefway 
fions of Commissioned Officers of Militia should Cast over the prospects of these Prov.-raes is in a 

:e place according to seniority, mtless it conld be measure dispelled by the assurance "Ни F/ir.lslup 
satisfactorily shewn that the Officer entitled, was an lias given, in the concluding paragraph of the docu- 
incom potent person. This Order has never been ment, we tin-day publish, that he will protect and 
rescinded ; and f believe has been generally acted watch over their interest-, in his place rn that fz-gis- 
upon. by Officers commanding Battalions, thrmigli- la live body where colonists of Вт'гГіЖ North 
out this Province. An attempt to infringe this Rule America have mogTncedcd an advocate, and tint as 
was made a few years since, in the second, now the a peer of Parliament when hi- officn! connexion 
Rifle Battalion, by the introduction of a person from with these Provinces shall coy*. he will ever be 
another Battalion, as Autant. This innovation foun.-l ready to fender cffiyvi'! and active Service 
was resisted by the Officers, a meeting of whom when th-і affiiirs of Canada shall again conic under 
was held for tint pnrpose, and a Committee formed, the consideration of that body, 
of which f was one ; we waited upon Colonel 
Ward, aii.d informed him that they had unanimous; 
ly resolved to throw np their Commissions nnless 
he would pledge him-clf to adopt^the course laid 
down in the Centrât Standing Order, viz ; That nil 

ding to seniority, 
pledge himself to that effet i. and 
as, a removal of the nhjoerion.il 

id (he appoimment of a Gentleman, 
of the Battalion, who now holds the 
seonently. an Artillery Company 
і the Battalion, and Lient. Foster 

was placed below two other Gentle- 
junior to him. This was very properly re

strated against by Lieutenant Foster, and after
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The lateness of the hour at which it was received 
prevented ns from copying this deeply ifi- 
and most eloquent duenmun into the pro

of onr paper, but it shall appear next

which ha* on this occasion been exerci*d can be 
shewn to lie warranted by the law of the land, 
arid to be onqnesfionable in any other f" »nrt, then 
I say, and with every deference, that sndi a power 
is of all others the most liable to he so at used, as to 
render the liberties of all who dwell in fliis portion 
of the British dominions dependent про* as frail a 
tenure as those of the subjects of the mow despotic 
government in the world.

As I have already said, the powers which the As
sembly have claimed to exercise open this occasion 
are not necessary for them, and the laws if the 
are abundantly sufficient for their protection—but if 
if he considered that the omnipotent powers which 
they have arrogated are necessary, then fet it be -o 
declared and enacted by the legi-htnic. t'nnl, 
however, f can satisfy my mind that the laws of the 
land now in force give them such powers, I shall at 
least withhold mv sanction/tom them.

of Commode? There is none. Whence, then— j that a stc.tiite made in the affirmative, without any 
by what authority, and from what source, do they ! negative expressed or implied, dmh not take away 
derive the power vitich they have exercised on the j the Common law—much less then shall a man s li- 
sresent occasion ? f am given to understand that it | berry. of which onr laws are so tender, be restrained 
is by analogy to the House of Commons and the ; by implication or analogy.
Assemblies of other British Colonies—that is, he- The Courts of Record in F.ngland 
cause the House of Assembly is the representative always have exercised the power of commitment for 
Branch of the Local Legislature, it i« therefore veers contempt, which power is part of the Isiw of the 
sartiy invested with all ttys privileges and powers land, and the Superior Courts of this colony also 
acknowledged to belong to the House of Commons, possess the like power, hut it is by virtue of an ex
es well is the customs and usages of the Houses of press Act of the Imperial Parliament, and this pow- 
Assembly of pther colonics, f myself have heard er of the Honse of Commons, to commit for a like 
hot only this doctrine, but that even of the power of offence originates, among other sources, in its being 
inflicting corporal mishment broadly asserted by part of the highest Com! tf Prcor/f in the fir піт. 
members of the House of Assembly. Let us ex a whose powers and privileges were originally a«sign- 
tnine into it. This colony is one of those provincial ed by Statute, and have been sanctioned by imme- 
establi-hmentx, the constimtien of which, according morial usage for as Irard F.llenhorongh says, 
to Blackstone. *• depend on the “ respective com- " there is no pretence for treating the privileges of 
•• missions issued by th-crown to the Governors, and the House of Commons, as some persons have treat- 
•• the in-tractions which nsnallyt accompany those eJ them, as things of a novel origin and constitution 
'• comnmsions. under cheauthonty of which Provm- beginning w ithin the time of legal memory, and 

cial /Vfoemblie* are constituted with the power of «funding upon no authority of proscription or Sta- 
making local ordinances not repugnant to the laws mte.” But can it he shewn that there is m force in 

“ of England." So far/hen onr Assembly is not this Island ary negative Statnte. any law or nsage 
equal in power, even witnin this colony, fd the Im- i whatever which wonld, in defiance of Magna Char- 
perial Parliament, to which it, ns well a« all other la and tlie *28 F.dw. 3. interfere with the liberty of 
Legislatures in the Queen's dominions, is siihordi- the subject in the mode now under consideration 1 
rule—whose constitution is as yet liable lo alteration If it be said that tlm King's commission, which culled 
by the Sovereign Power which granted it. ami whose the Assembly into existence, if it even contained ex- 
existence may, by art Act of Parliament, at any time : press words to that effect, conld grant snch a power, 
be terminated. Again, our House of Assembly I t deny it :—for the King can no more make n Law 
does neither by itself"nor in Conjunction with the than either branch of the legislature individually. 
Conneil form a Court of Record ; neither do the І If it he said that it is necessary to the House of As- 
Courreil and Assembly together, nor does either ie- -embfy to possess the power of pnnishmg summan- 
parately, form a Court of Judicature : nor does it ly, as for a breach of ilieir privileges, (whatever these 
possess the power of impeachment—one of the high- ! privileges may he assumed to be) as the House of 
est powers of the llousti of Commons, which may Commons do, I deny it also. They are entitled, and 
Consequently commit even for a crime in order to I will, admit particularly entitled to protection in the 
an impeachment. The House of Lord#, as is well due performance ol their functions, hut the ha 
known, is the highest Court of Record, and possesses the land are equally open to them as to every other 
supreme appellate jurisdiction within the realm: hut lawfully constituted body, and amply sufficient to 
does the Council of this island—the Vpper Branch punish all offenders against that freedom and protec 
of the Legislature—in the least respect whatever, lion to which they are eniillèd. Their sittings are 

ogous powers 7—and yet the powers not necessarily open to the public, though it is mo-t 
and privileges claimed to be exercised by the House desirable they should be, nut certainly they of ail 
of Assembly on the present occasion should, for the publie bodies should know how to preserve order 

apply equally to tire Council, from its and decorum in thoir mooting*, and of all public bo 
analogy to the House of Lords. If is true there are dies would nndoubtedly have the fullest aid of the 
here three branches of tho Legislature, in imitation constituted authorities to protect them. If. then, the 

British Parliament, and somewhat similar power of imprisonment is not absolutely necessary to 
forms of procedure in the passing of Bills nreobserv- them, it cannot for any other reason that I can dis- 
ed. but beyond this it is absurd to talk of analogy cover, if indeed it could possibly upon this one, be 

here is no resemblance of origin, cimsiitiiii- «aid to be inherent in them (as типе would have it) 
on. of powers. Indeed it is not long since the cxe- any more than the power of impeachment or ally 
ci.tive government, upon view of the style of Parti- other of the extraordinary powers of Parliament is 

which the Legislature had arrogated to itself, inherent in them.
w holly inapplicable : and if But let ns look at tho present ease, for we cannot 

Under the name Parliament out Assembly might shut out the whole facts of it as disclosed in the aflt- 
have claimed to exercise the tmwore of the Imperial davit before me, and it plainly appears that, without 
Parliament, this act of the Government lias prevent- defining what their privileges are, the Assembly ne
ed them doing so. «time the power of adjudging and determining at

" And here I will refern. conciliaire upon (life plewuire «роп ehy net committed b»«ll ilidiridiml 
•Object lo the opioioo of Lord Camden—я lawyer "hicli they may coortder to be a breach of prmlcge, 
of the higlie.t laaroiog and ability, who w.n aitccea- and lliia loo without permitting the perron occoecil. 
nively Attorney (lenorol, Chief J calico of the Com- or bin wllneaaea, lo be portier to the 11,«alligation, 
mon Plena, and Lord Chancellor of tngland-oim when Ihe ollence complained of wne denied. Here 
who it ia well known favoured popular cluima nod "I loaal Ilia lionne of Assembly have not conformed 
during the war uf tho revolted American colonies, f° lue practice of the House of Commons, who itt- 
sided with colonial pretensions. Speaking of tho variably call on the offender to admit or deny the 
exercise of rights by the Colonial Assemblies, as sup- charge and disprove it. if he can. Mv duty now, 
ported by arguments drawn from the exercise of tlie however, is not to pronounce upon the merits of 
like rights in the House of Commons, he saysThe the complaint, but upon the legality of the punisli- 
constiîutiou of the two Assemblies (Unit is, of the ment with which it has been visited.
House of Assembly and the House of Commons) Again, this poweMif vindicating what they assert 
differ fumlamenially in many respects ; our House to be their privileges by summary punishment can- 
of Commons stands upon its own laws. Am let parli- not, according to the same rule by which they claim 
amaUi, whereas Assemblies in the Colonies are re- to exercise it—f. e. the law of Parliament, in any 
guluted by their respective charters, usage» and the manner he drawn in question, nor can the parly im- 
Common hne of England, and will never be allow- prisoned obtain redress by or in any Court ш the 
ed to assume those privileges which the House of Utieett’S dominions. And yet such absolute powers 
Commons are entitled to justly here upon princi- »« d'«*e "re claimed to bn exercised by a body, hot 
pies that neither can nor must he applied to lhe„A«- being a Court of Itecord-scurcely six years in ex- 
semhlie# oftlie Colonies." And again he 40V.—” In і«і«псе-consisting ol but flflern individuals, ol 

position of the Lower House to (tourne to whom six only form a quorum—eligible upon a q 
themselves uny privilege which the Rnglish House lifmation which in England would not entitle th 
of Common* enjoy here, Ills Lordship (Lord Haiti- lo vole for a member of Parliament—without the 
more) should resist all such attempts'where tliev are sanction of any law. usage, or precedent—and Imv- 

,| should never allow iug other abundant means of protection and redress 
hut merely because tlm'Hiouse of Commons, form
ing with the House of Lords tho Supreme Court of 
the Itenlm. and consisting of several hundreds of the 
most eminent men in the nation for talent, learning, 
wealth, mid influence, exercise similar poppers and 
privileges, originally assigned to them, by a positive 
statute, and sanctioned by immemorial usages firom 
the remotest ages.

I am sworn to do equal law and execution of right 
Jo all the Queen’s subjects, rich and poor, without 
having regard to any one ; and ns I find the law so 
will 1 to the. best of my ability administer it. We 
live, thank God, under a system of laws the boast of 
the civilized world, and the best bulwarks of British 
freedom, which will not permit the liberty of any 
subject of the Crown to be restrain d upon light or 
trivial grounds ; and while there is no mon more 

ry of the just rights and privileges of any of the 
stituted authorities than I am, nu man will bn 

mure forward in enforcing, so far ns lies within my 
province, those Intvs which hedge round and secure 
the liberty of the subject, and whirli ПГР Ito « 
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exercise and
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non : yet
:.s iltegal, and is to be disallow 
remain m force, without one word having been said 
:rg:iio.«t ІІІРГП.

We believe the !,ower Canada Ordinances of the 
enar tii" Ms as the ne is 

naril Governor, Cf/nunl and Assembly 
of I '\tpet Canada, parsed at the last session, and 
against (hern, the lawyers in Parliament, have hot 
said a word.— Quebec Ca

Ssttmmatn.

Ccti of ^hipping Companies і a the North of f'rtg- 
land.—Tho frst company established in (he port of 
Stockton, was called the Union Shipping Company. 
It was formed in 18*22, and at rh. commencement the 
capital was small, but is now £12.000. This Com
pany Im* paid SO percent, for the three years end
ing December fr'ltt, being on an average If» 1*

, notwithstanding the loss of a vessel which 
The second was established in 

1834, and called the Commercial Shipping Compa
ny ; arid in. a note from the manager, dated Jan. *20,. 
ІЯЯГ*. the following passage occurs :—•* Thé 
mittee have great pleasure irt stating to the proprie
tors, that the profits havejexeeededtheir expectations. 
The amount of the subscribed Capital ts £2,fl2T>. 
whereof £*2.10Г» has been invested in three vessels, 
which have been fourteen voyages, and cleared the 
sum of £454 Ms. M., being at the rate of 21 per 
cent, for the time they have been employed, averag
ing about five months. Since (his note was written, 
the capital has increased to £ 12,000. The third 
was established in 1834, and called the

pping Company. This was commenced mnia 
small capital, which has been increased to £20,000. 
and 31 percent, has been paid from the commence
ment to January 1836. The fourth was also estab
lished in 1831, and called the York and Booth Dur
ham-; and at a meeting of Ihe shareholders, held on 
ihe 2d February, 1836. a report was presented by 
Ihe directors, together with an abstract of the ac
counts. by the auditors, exhibiting a tiet profit of 
£1.00*2 10s. 8d. upon tlie past year. A resolution 
was then passed as follows;—" that the abslrentof the 
account presented by the auditors be received and 
adopted, and that a dividend of 15 percent be de
clared. to be paid out of (fie profils wilhin.one itionlli 
and that tlie further emu of £34*2 10s. fid. (being 
about 4 per certl) be reserved towards formiog a 
guarantee fund. Il will be# en, flat at this

The Meeting in Quebec for the purpose of pre
senting an Address to His Excellency ihe Governor 
General, was most numerously atlc 
hers were co 
ed in procession. I 
in front of the Pel

by the eager attempts at gaining i 
ced many laughable incidents. At Icogt 
was closely packed both on the flopr and 
fery„ and linndreds remained witboiif.

The Connless of Dnrbam nccon 
Ladies l.ambton on entering the ball 
sage which bad been formed 
wetc received with deafening cheers.

His Lordship bating entered the If.ill by (I.C door 
from the M at dr (the, a passage was agi. '... BjMjÉRpR| 
difficiihy fofined and he gained (fio head of the ap- 
partment. (in his arriv'd there he was greeted n itli 
the greatest possible enthusiasm.

is no foondaiion whatever fut the report 
which fins been circulated, dial His.Excellency the 
Governor General w ill resign the administration of 

Province lo Rir John Uolbonie. On 
ns n matter 

mps will 
uence of

Sac
4th of May Contain the same 
of the Lienled : tbc hnm-

-mpiiied at not less tinii 3,lK#i who walk 
sion. and many mote awaited its afrivil 
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motions should be made accor
AsscmTdy the MoaTRK.tr., October 3—Yesterday forenoon, the 

occasioned #,f far.non raptured at Mce-rtr's Corner on
1 i’/|, j' : Suiidiiv evening, arrived m town under a guard of 
th If.ill і ,,f j|,e jf,ih Regt. in the steamer Princess Vic

The cannon is an iron long six pounder mounted 
on a new carriage, with elevating screw and every 
ibing complete, and in most excellent order. Some 
rough boards were fixed at ihe sides and end#, so я* 
lo give the carriage the appearance of a cart or wag- 
eon, and tho spare iiTstdc was filled with apples. 
T'lff- Misai-'quoi .Standard mentions that the appar
ent waggon attracted the attention of one of Captain 
Moore's troop, who apprised his Lieutenant, and 

parties in charge of it were ordered to stop, but 
instead of doing so, tliev drove on fiisler. Unpluin 
Moore being informed of the circumstance, took 
with him the Lieutenant, a corporal and a private 
being all that were on the siniion at tlie time, and 
pursued. After riding hard for n mile and a half 
they came Up with the want, hut the parly had escap 
ed. the night being pitch d-irk. Tire re was a sword 
which had the appearance of having been recently 
sharpened, inside the box. Three horses were se
cured. but we saw only two wilb the cannon yes
terday. It is iiiipm. *ibfe to say what qrt/(lltily of arms 
and ammunition has been thus secretly conveyed 
into flic Province, but there is little doubt that it ha# 
been on an extensive scale. We know that the ha- 
bilans in one part of tlm country of L’.-Vndie who

promotions shook! 
Colonel Ward run [ 
the consequence was, 
appointment, and the 
then an Offi 
situation. Sub 
was raised out of 
joining it, he

been replaced.C admission

•panted, by the 
through a pas- 

wiih great difficulty,
fitorn the і 
gwho m 
imrNkp aagainst by Liente

a great deal of manrrilvring and deploying, it 
satisfactorily rectified. Then comes my o\yn r 
— Lieutenant T. B. Millidge, previous 
ingthi* Province, was Lieutenant of the Rifle Corn- 

senior ; but on bis 
and Mr.

; tl 's СОПИ
\ Admirall;

desire to 
la follow 
offender, 
flic Azof 
to Loudoi 
tains Rya 
vessel to 

і detained I
A also some

wbosupf 
fore trust 
obtained.

own case ;
to bis Icav- яііі. i\ till mm b

and was at that time my senior ; 
he was regularly snperceded 
itert appointed to fill the vacancy, and 

as a matter of Course, according to Military usage, 
mmrt on hie again joining the Halfnliou come ill as 

junior officer. About four year# after. Mr. Mil 
lidge unturned to this city, and was again attached 
to the Rifle Battalion, when strange to say, yes ! 
passing strange indeed ; he wh* not only re ap-, 
pointed to bis former Rank, but to bis former date 
of Commission. Now 1 would put the question 
“ in a quiet way,” can a precedent be shown for 
this extraordinary proceeding 7 or can it for a t 
ment be supposed that it would have happened 
this instance, had hot Mr. Millidge been a family 
connection of Colonel Ward 7 Will auv one be 
kind enough to inform me if tire Colonel kept his 
pledge in this instance ? He has been pleased to 
say flint the re-appoitltmcnt In this odious and U(i- 
preeedented way, was au act of the Governor, over 
which lie could have no Contronl. Halt and dress 
Colonel, and allow me fur once to call my com
manding Officer to attention ! Did you not at one 
period of your Military career, throw up yn tit com
mission because the Comirtander in-Cliief permitted 
Captain Sandall to retire with his rank without 
consulting von ? Hon flint occasion you were so 
teimdînus of your prerogative, 1 trust you have not 
reirognded in points of honour, since that period.—
I am convinced you have not. and must therefore 
conclude that it was strictly ill accordance with your 
recommendation, that this extraordinary, and extra 
odious re-iustatemeht of Mr. Millidge was made. 
This fact considered I leave tho public to judge in 
Imw far you have redeemed your pledge to the Of
ficers under your command, and ill Imw far I was 
justified in complaining to Ihe Coimnaiider-iu-chiel 
of)our conduct. Willi respect to fl.e proceedings 
limi on the occurrence, I can only say, that from 
the commencement I saw clearly that I was precon
demned, rind that however clear I might make hi) 
view of the case, it would avail me Homing. In my 
first Letter from hit Excellency. 1 was requested to 
explain moto Hilly : In the 2d, I wnidlflbijttcd that 
1 could have По redress ; and in lira 3rd, that be
cause Hie Excellency thought my charges not fully 
substantiated, I was discontinued. Shades of my 
father* ! wherefore contended Ve for freedom ?— 
The Judge thinks the accused guilty—lie dispenses 
with the old fashioned and cumbersome system ol 
Evidence, Trial, and Jury ; and condemns him t 
Why 7 because he thinks him guilty. However, I 
do hot attribute the whole blame of the thinking 
system to Sir John Harvey. J think, for it is how 
my turn to think, that lie has been ill advised. I 
know his advisers, and they have reason to know 

Perhaps sonie of the old sores inflicted in 
former wars, are not yet healed. In reference to 
the Court of Enquiry, set forth as so equitable and 
ample a means of my obtaining Justice, I have to 
remark, that His Excellency (as far as I can learn) 
has no power over the Militia forces, other than lie 
derives (Vont the Province Law, which Law points 
out but oxf. way in which a Militia Officer can be 
dismissed ; and that bsk way is by Gkskrai. Court 
Marti ai„ to which I hold myself amenable, w beli
ever His Excellency shall deem my conduct worthy 
such n tribunal. 1 will state however that I had 
ftntFsr-sMmfiJflUcaTmlie gentlemen composing tlte 
Court of Enquiry ; but the thingwns in it seTT illegal. 
To confess the truth I have no relish for hole-and- 
rorner meetings. I want a clear stage, and ltd favor, 
just such a one as the Laxv points out,—я tJcncrat 
Court Martini.

1 heg to subscribe myself,
your obedient servant,

JOHN HOOPER.
îàevUnant of the City fiiflr. ПnttaVum.

pany,
departure, fi 
James Nclh Thereexercise anal Shi

affair* in this Province lo Sir John (’oil 
His Excellency’s departure fbr England, 

se. the officer <
» the Adiiiioist

like reason.
A

command і off the tro <of COUT 
become

a
of the or. hot ill Cdiiscq 

the Earl of Durham's resignalion, but of his absence 
from tlie Province. We have heard on good autho
rity. that His Excellency will not resign his various 
high commissions until after his return I» England, 
and then to Her Majesty from whose gracious hands 
he received tftettl.— Quebec Mercury.
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disallowed the title as ol Vo per < 
profils within, out 
of £34*2 І0#. fid. are sworn in, iimounl lo Upwards of six hundred, 

and they are busy linking cartridges lo fit American 
muskets. The organization is secret, but it is wide
spread. Tliis time Iasi year, lire obiect of the rebels 
was lo bully and bluster, thinking they would tliAc- 
by gain their ends’, Imt now, whatever is lobe done, 
нині be managed wiili caution and in silence. Л 
large number of French and Polish officers are said 
to lie engaged fur the purpose .of lunching the habi

lle art of war, ami they are ready to commence 
operations*wfieitever thoy think Urn organization ie 
complete and ollectivu.—tlcruUl Abstract.

ІІАІ.ІГАХ, Oct. 10.
Lieut. Gifford, of die Medea, file 

thi# forenoon with De
Lieut. Gifford, of the Medea, Steamer, arrived

..... forenoon with Despatches to Ilis Excellence
tlm Commander-in (-hief from Qfltihec. He left 
Quebec in the Medea on Saturday evening last, mid 

Picfou. Wc learn

cent) be Observed to 
guarantee fund, ll will be # en, 
these companies were scarcely formed, and yet each 
of them had paid about 21 l-*2 per cent, on an em
ployment of die vessels for Jive month#. From Ihe 
accounts since Biihlished hy these companies, it ap
pears that they nave been most prosperous, and arc 
likely to continue eo, having paid large dividends 
and laid by guarantee funds.—Tyne Metrury.

heard nf Wall’s P.nd coal ; but 
all the world does not know what this designation 
implies. It means simply this. At the end< 
Great Roman Wall—about three miles belo 
castle, to the East—some fbrliinnte proprietor or pro
prietors, not many years ago, found a remarkable 
fine vein of coal, which bore down all competition, 

Inch seemed ns inexhaustible in quantity ns 
■Ц” ‘ » of great extent

learned while at
net now exhausted ; 

і quarter, рктінеа 
iidaub—-/>. Itib•

1,1
Huonec і 
landed і estehliy afternoon at I’ictoii. Wc 

(lie Inconstant ami Andromache
place, for 

or !)3d lie-

by him flint і
to sail in a day or two for Pictoil or Aim 
the purpose
gimclif, now hi this Garrison, to Quebec. Tide 

mult Miami, has been

T,
either tile 23dying 

G ah
requisition for Тгоорц. wc 
made ill consequence of вAll the world line •me suspicious move
ments on the Americaufroniii*y (mar Upper Canada 
llis Excellency 8ІІ George Arthur had arrived nl 
Quebec from Toronto, for (lie purpose, of consult
ing with His Excellency ihe Earl of Durham on the 

usures necessary to he adopted for the defence 
of the Province over which he presides.

The Earl of Durham, we are informed, w 
Quebec nil the 23d lint, lie will visit the 
Stales, and embark at Norfolk for England ill oiiu 
of Her Majesty's ships.

The Medea may he expected hero In-morrow 
evening. She wna hiking ill Coals at Eielmt. She 
will convey heiice lira Baggage nf the Ttuops hi

ded lot "Canada to Pictoil, where, we have jiist 
heard, the Inconstant and Andromache are to em
bark the Troops for Quebec.

Letters were received by tho Mail yesterday IVotn 
Quebec, stating that Et. Gen. Hit John Colhorue 
hail received a very flattering Letter from Her Ma
jesty’* Government, requesting him to remain in 
Canada as Commander in-Cliief of the Troops,

11 MS. Pearl sailed on Monday at day !i»!it for 
Bermuda : and the Crocodile yesterday afternoon 
immediately after the arrival of tlm Mail front Ca
nada. The Skip-Jack will proceed to the 
destination after the arrival of the 

The Bahama Islands were visited by a severe gale 
on the Tib, Bill, and ШН lilt. All the wreckers were 
out ti) assist the hllttlerotU vessels whi. h had le-vn 

or dismasted. H.MS. Thun
derer. was ilriv>-ii from under Andrus, with three 

hors, to the Elorida reef, where she brought up

Mr. Cavendish, 5*2<l Fout, A. D. C. to the Gotcr
New

N
nor General, left town yesterday morning for 
Vork, to sail by the Great Western steamer, and i# 
the hearer of despatches from His Excellency to tho 
Colonial Office.

peeling 
m xt win- 
i for llielil, 

ce bu-

There is abundance of rumor* afloat res 
secret meeting* and contemplated risings 
ter. We believe (here is amine foundatioi 
and good сінме at least, for the utmost vigilnli 
itlg exercised hy tho Government.—Cnumf.

Co no otto, September 19th.—Tho Er|ip»e yestpf-

tlnrivallrd in quality, 
came Horn all quarters-—and 
Gateshead, that it was only jttsl 
hut another vein, in a eontieitmis 
to be equally excellent and abundant. 
din's Northern Tour.

The revenue of tho Liverpool Post Office now 
exceeds £100.000 n-year; when the present Post
master was appointed it was no more tlinil £11,000; 
—such is the -importance altd increase of commerce 
in that port.

Paris, with n population bf one million! has eigh
teen daily papers, the average sale of wliiA amount* 
72,000 copies per day, while London. ч popu
lation of a million and a half has only ten unity pa
pers, with a sale of about 44,0110 per day. Taking 
the number of newspapers sold in every country ns 
a criterion of the state of education, Spain surpasses 
all the European States in ignorance. We believe 
the criterion is tolerably correct. We have seen in 
some French paper a list of the number of Newspa
pers published in Europe, and in that list Spain 
stands at the very bottom, having had some years ago 

more than twelve newspapers for a population 
of twelve millions. But Spain exhibits many re- 

knhle features, and is at the bottom of the list 
in many other respect*. No nation stands so low 
in point of national 
ment, or humanity, 
elties committed it 
mark her

will leave
: UnitedDemands of

I

day was secо Irate to great in!vantage the weather 
being delightfully clear dining its passage. It wn# 
hot ns generally expected completely annular at this 
place, tlie shadow ol me moon covering as it passed, 
n small portion of tlie Bull's lower circumference. 
Nevertheless the effect was extremely beautiful, the 

I being reduced at its greatest obscuration in ap- 
peri relico to about the size of a new moon( Star. ) 
_ Dfskrtion.—A great deni I,a* been recently 

Upon tlm subject of desertion from the Briti.-Ti Tt 
stationed Hear the lines. Now as I'rr as our I. 
ledse extends, We believe the inclination to desert 
is far more general amongst the American than 
amongst lira British troops. As an instance, we may 
mention, tlmt within the last week seven de 
from the United States Army called at Mr. 
olficu. solictiiig employment « 
utilized Road; and lluce oftheul •ttbsei|Ui-ntlv 
that upwards of twenty hud deserted from Suckutt s 
Harbour.—(llrockvillt Statesman.)

Deserters are crossing to Cornwall from tira Ame* 
rican troops stationed at Fort Covington every day. 
Four crossed Inst night, mul two the night before. 
Twelve, in one body, landed below Gray" 
on Tuesday last. Th

\ this di«

I unreasonable, with firmness, nil 
Rny olicroachm 
that 
tiro r

nuts to be established on the might nf 
lingty ; for 1 am sntieflod that neither 
tlie I'urliaiUelit wilt ever suffer those

argument s

Assemblies to erect themselves into the.power and 
Authority of the British House of Commons.” #

Let us now enquire into the legality of exercising 
the power of punishing summarily by imprisonment 
for contempt, as in tlie nature of breach of privilege 
upon the ground that u similar power is exercised 
by the Legislatures of other Colonies. The consti
tutions of these colonies, as has been shewn, urejnot 

dike, but depend пінт the terms of the respec
tive Commissions under which they were granted, 
and. indeed, those of tlie old American colonies were 
grenlly dissimilar to each other. In some of them 
file Councils at least were Courts of Record possess
ing various powers of judicature ; but if in any of 
them (Nova-Seotia for instance) the power of pun
ishing by imprisonment Ibr breach of privilege is 
exercised by the House of Assembly, it is not neces
sarily because the House of Commons exercise the 
................................ ....... inherent rialit in the Assem
bly to exerci«»4fiich power ГГ'ІШІУ4ді* ffrH-iw wnoli 
colony they originally enacted and declared by a I»nw 
what lira rights and privileges of tlie several branches 
of the Legislature were, mid conferred upon tliern 
the power of punishing summarily for a breach of 
those prix ileges. The most probable foundation for 
the exercise of such a power is Ion 
questioned in the first instance, n 
time and repeated exercise grown into an usage, and 
recognised perhaps by the Courts of Law. If fo. ticnl nicety as V 
snch power becomes to be, ns regards such a colony the validity of «

me respect part of the law of the land. But for argument sake, tlmt they have the same amlmri- 
any one sav tlmt such an usage* can be pleaded ly with the House of Commons to direct then Speak- 

as having any force in this colony, mid tlmt if it have or to issue his warrant in snch case as this, does tins 
even grown into Law in the colony where it obtains warrant disclose a sufficient ground ol commitment ’ 
it can oe said to be tlie law of this Island a whit more in niv judgement it does not The prisoner м not 
than their Statute of distributions, or tor the release ettfted to have been adjudged hy the house to hegml- 
of dower, or any other act of tlie Local Legislature ty of any offence—for the proceeding of the House 
of *nch colony, can be held to he in force as lira law is in the nature of a judgement, or it is nothing— 
of this Island' 7 nor does it recite any order or resolution that the

It is laid down in the Ibooks of authority that the ptrty should be committed for the offence, and that 
decisions of the two Houses of Parliament, in cases the Speaker should issue his warrant to the Sheriff 
in which they are admitted to be the sole competent accoidiagly.
judges, are fitly governed by nsage and controlled by Bn^ having shewn that the Units# ofAsxemblv is 
precedent. But hew can the House of Assembly not a Court of Record, that it does not posses* the 
here, whose existence commenced scarcely six years powers which it claims to exercise by virtue of any 

, be saidkto be governed hy usage or controlled law, usage or precedent, upon no one. in short, of 
by precedent in the present case, as to which inani- the grounds or anthorities by virtue of which ihe 
festly neither usage nor precedent exists ! If it is Honse of Commons exercise su.-h a power, let ns 
to the usages and precedent* ol'tlie Imperial Раг'.іа- see xvhc«her, un-L r these circnnwtinces, there is 
ment, or those of other Colonial Assemblies, they anything in ih.s warrant which gives it any efficacy 
refer, certainly they do not understand the meaning for in a wairant which w to take a man s liberty 
oftlie terms nothing is to be interred but what the words them-

Bat irtheilonro oCAroemblvonthc finit occarom гоїти f.irl, mM «riclly impart. Aw.ir.nl, ll.vn, 
«non which it») chnm-e lo eroVcro • power of im- той bo in writing ond made by • perron laving 
prironmein. rounder ibemretver inverted with it competent enihorily. Il mort be umler real : wnl,- 
neernre Ihe Hm.ro of Common, exeicire Ih. «.me oiR Лі. the commitmenl ,« unlawful, the troler 
power, then *ie Ihev eonrlly entitled upon ll.ee.me Inlde Ie f.lro impnronmenl, and the wilful eroape 
ironed end for Ihe 'like rerron lo all Ihe power, and by the pmler. or breach of pnron by the pnroncr. 
privilege, of Ihe llonro of t’ommonr, fur ,he rule niaher no felony. Л warrant eamm:mnp one in 
by which Ihet dr.m forbid, ihem ю choore rome crecmion (which.. Ihe erre here) тол Hate Чиї 
power, and pnrdere. and rejeei oihera-lhey mort Ihe pany hi. been ronv-cird.l And n mon he for a 
rake all or none—and ,f m add,I,on 10 Ihe lerrf re»- ™ie c, n.,n^-.edM*„ld «01 fonh ek.Hr Ihe an- 

■ partiamrmli Iher are a, hbertv lo caH and thonly nnder which n и made || In all there eroen- 
frem among the ennom, ami o«r„ of nlhe, liai. Ai. warrant i, nneHy defecrm 

Cnloni.l l„,.la.„re.all roch s, in Ae„ jodpemenl HaH I enlena.ned donbl. only A,і A,. warrant 
«re dewrahk and convenient. Aey wonld be I feat ”«• '””<5 by a Loon of compeienl jondrebeo, « 
. moch more powerful body Aan Ac Imperial Par- «т,И «j* bare been my doly lo roe Aal ,1 wro in 
Катет orolf. or mdeed any other known to Ae ferm and ...b.tance k»alland val-d fer ihe pnrporo. 
Smith Conwiimkm. £» «*"* " Р"*’ГІ "І for ,he U”r"*

Thai the Hoorn of AroemUv here are mreroed Bench npon а Иакаа Cmp«.w,lleram,ne rnlnAa 
with some privileges es incident to their condition. I commitrient of a party for contempt by any other 
do not moan to deny :b«t of these I do not desire to Court m Law having competem ai.ihomy in 
ronronne mywdf the arbiter -no,,, oof importance mrt. and rriBdrocbarço dro рпюпег .ГЛа procaro of 
on the present I occasion that I should define what *nrh Court be irre^nlar, though the jitogement upon 
and haw exien.ive Aey are, bat i, is mv dolv. and « broh n n rowed l« en4,rort.on,H. ; bat under ai 
an imperative dnty^h take care that they aréogate | circnmstances having no doubt of the want of 
NO pnvdege. and eaere.ro no powere. aokro Aay be anthorhy io AeAroemMy.il » Ibe more .трапите 
beyond question ontirled to do so. which may inter- ”** *° Pronooocc ePtm ,be ■

With the ondonbted privilege—the deave* birth- this [warram. . , » . ^
right of every Bntn* «object recognised and con When powers and privilege* affecting Ae Wrarty 
Crowd by Hip.. Charts ■■ Artiw m.a ГО.И bo «Г Ae -object are bribe Sr* nme errogatedby any 
impriwuad balhy ibeto^Hjadgemeol of hi. paera. та» er body of «TO, robo da,m aire to draw in 
4П9 Cm iam ^ the bmd."—oeemred Mao hy Ae Ma. yrorooN a»d ргетитса dehmwMy «port a«y aa 
МяоаГАе^Edward3d, whkA enacm Aal nomaa .«*«**ey may «kemlob-abreach of Смаарт.-

leges, and to pmirsh for the same by dietrown an- 
tlwrity as they may nee fit, it especially behoves 
who administer the law* to take care that no «

Wll lint і rmqjs

Medea. Gazette.
UoWan'e 

on die Victoria Macnd- 
slated

nil a either driven un shore

lor three hour*, tira wind suddenly shifted and 
was drove 11 second lihie across the Gulf Stream to 
the Bahama Batiks, Iter anchors Itnldii 
—maintop blown away ; tlragutrset died 2<h!i Ang. 
11M. I. ; Sappho, lost her boats; sitiru leaving 
Halifax m Ücluhi-Г Ььі, sheÇlms taken finir slavers.

Extract of a Letter from a f »'» nth man in Jo mail 
doted Iupust 27. taJiis Liinnd in this 7'и/гм.—1 • 

Have now had nearly a mnlitlt’s ехрі-меТіТП ППЧІГІГГ 
freedom of "the tragmes. Tho result hitherto, has 
been most discouraging ; idleness and itisiilcnre are 
the order ol the day ; when they Work they do very 
little and exact exorbitant Wages, indeed much be
yond what any property can continue to pay. Evil 
those w ho are cultivating the catto cannot lie relied 
oil to tnke-olV 
Iras not been a

Mcredit, patriotism good eurent- 
Durango decree and the 

in retaliation bjr the Christinos, 
, in the latter respect, with indelible cha

racters. We know not how the Church stands now, 
Imt a few years ago it was the richest in tlie world. 
Tlie riches? chitteh, i»m| :ne luosl debased people, 
form lamentable contrasta.

пас*®, Ang. 29.—li M. steam frigate Gor
gon received orders last evening to proceed to the 
Little Nore. w here she how remains waiting for or
ders. She Ira# taken only 250 Ions nf coals, and 
owing to her heavy draught aft. her after coal boxes 
have not been made use of. Her spare machinery, 
formerly stowed in midships, has been shifted chock 
forward to assist her draught aft ; her main deck 
ports aft, are caulked in, and her rudder hole in her 

titer is about one foot out of th** water. All pnr- 
here are much disappointed in her buoyant qua

lities. or rather her deficiencies.

to her how .............. G ray я I 'reek
ey wear the Yankee uniform, 

and are composed of Irish. Eligliih and Srntcli. 
j l ira few remaining at that place are ordered to the 

interior.—(i'ormcatl Observer.)

!
‘It TT>

how the I
tlird

Wo
Colton - 

and an аThe WIrate rtiip \ eitnuid. Ilow'liml, of rongli- 
keepsi *. arrived al New-York 2d іnat. in 1*23 days 
from New Zealand, having oti board 2iUM barre s 
of whrtle oil, *200 nf ар» rm, and 20.000 lbs. of bout. 
She Iran been out hui 11 numihs and ten days.

I shall now consider, ns the lost point, the validity 
and sufficiency ol the warrant ret forth tn the return 
to lira Habeas Corpus ; and here I will му in /imine 
that if the House of Assembly do really possess lira 
powers which they claim to exercise i qually with 
the British House of Commons, tbe warrant of the 
Speaker (provided it discloses a sufficient ground of 
commitment) ought not to be scanned with that cri- 

to technicalities which are reonisite to 
other commitment#. But. admitting,

qitence. 
The w ho! 
10 a Mc і 
mtd some 
СІЧ. ami Г*
250 Mobil 
• 14 rts.

fUl-l 
end park» 
careo sal* 
C 75—Sal 
before qn 

\n m l .

ang practice, not 
nd after laps? of Acre York,’October 11.

The steam-packet Rovai. Wii.i iam. Captain 
Swaixsor, was telegraphed at half-past 11 o'clock 
yesterday morning. By her we have received Lon
don pap.-re, to S. pt. Will, and Liverpool to the 20th.

The owner# of the Royal William, a little toear«*r 
to moke a good fre ight, m?i<ted. against ihe opinion 
oftlie Captain, on putting in fifty lohs of goods, in- 

1 stead ol*occupying the spare w ith Coal. Th 
seqneii' 
liece«sitÿ 
the sliip.

London. Sept. 14.—All the detachments for regi- 
■■ _ , , , -.The roro.it<1 rembunm ira. rouvo,I bv T. IVnn. mrni, i" Cn'n.l. havoraul.A^",! ,m l ...rj ,lro A.liuii

l-tortlr -On 1ІМ Mre* . Coroner , Inqneu F |,„i |,y Wm. || Ttll, AMP Snpi llto- ІПІ-ПіІе.І lur Є„гр. A N«W ВШП,
wa. heMnlDnrehrtter. hr Andrew IVelJon, к«1 I rerèimlun hnw.il. Ae intended ,1. ol A? wwh "I"l Nron SoAn «re in he rnnteyed rail hy Ae
an view nf Ihe hedv of Ih* t laAe wh* *«. , of „.„ham, a, , lime when hi. mea.ure. had W'- ,ra"4"™<, »*»* і. «I preroi.t lined up fur
knocked overheard Iron. Ae roheener Ifnarof. Ver- ml„,ed ,„cll co„fideWCe in .he ...І...І. „I Ihe...... *” Г"Г««.
did *' Accidental death hy drow ning. j tânt. London

A fine ship of t>15 tons, was launched from the ; •• He third resolution was movedhv the lion, G have roc.
ip yard of Mr. George Tliomren. m Portlar .1. on Moffat!. and seconded by C. I>. I>a\. Esq. Tin- hole news 

b*t: she is cailrd the Commerce, and by- resolution strongly recoinmeiuis an union of ihe Ca- ‘••rvations and 
Mr. John Walker. nndos, and disapprove ol" the fed era і connection of Bonn part

the North American Colonies.
** The Ion nil resolution xva* moved by Adam Fer- j 

ric, I'.-q., and seconded by ll. Driscoll. Esq. Tins 
n-sOliilion.' after describing the calamity that Ills
Excellency's departure will create, Miongly^recom- t.ondon. Sept. II.—The Eortngiraee. like their 
mends iliat he stioiild not aharulon the great vxork Spanish neighbours, never follow- nr> with prompu- 
which bs has conun. need.,on account ol ihe pahry Inde the advantage tin v may gain. R-michide has 
proceedings of the Imperial Parliament, but -.tumid now been m weeks mi l -r ground, and the Migno- 
continne and E-> throng,"i wiih tlie task he has impus- lira guerillas arc not only Mill in arms, but bate be- 

himst-h. і come more active, enterpriring, and swcccssfid than
*' The fifth and last résolu ion was moved hv Col. I ever. Young Rm. i. hide has already bvciin to s;g- 

Dyer, mid second«-d hy 1 homas M Adam. 1 -q. It j nolise himself by ihe capture of several small de- 
only went to decide, that a copy of tira resolutions tachmente of troops, Avhom be has surprised ami dis- 
be for war«h-d to Ihe Lari ol Dnrham. | armed: bin it d«»ys not appear that be bas exercised

" «bving been disappointed in receiving a copytef j upon anv of them that retaliation he threatened for 
lire resolntmfis.jl can only send yon the substance j the death of his father. On the 3d instant he e-.-.p- 
from memory. Mr. Thom made a long and able j tnreri a convoy of 1ft males, Inden v. ithhaficartriiige. 
яр*чс I. m favour ot a federal union of lira colonies. } and escorted hv 3ft national guardsmen, at a place 
winch wasі neutralized by the gentlemen xvno fol called Macaria'or Macana. As he isor.lv 16 years 
lowed. Mr. C. 1>. Day made a most impressive <#* age, it is probalde that although nominally in 
spee ch, and so did she lion. G. Moffatt, bo:n op- command, be is under the gnidam c of some older 
posed to ihe fedrral muon. head.

*• An amendment was introduced to tlie third re- 
ao!ntmo liy À. P. Hart. Esq . that lira n solutme 
should not be rvc<-ixed, inasnmrh as there was no 
mention made m the subject m tho advertisement 
calling Ihe meeting. After a gbod deal of dieenssion

lira crops, on some properties there 
day's work done.”—Halifox Times.

run iimoxiti.i:. Querkc. October 3.
" ST. Щ ШїойШі T. ШІГ

"te., -‘ 7 7Г------------"і:------7:7.77.— " The meeting, at lira St. Ann’s Market this dav.II,« nmrel ol ihi-.iufitnrr lloy.l tt ill,«in nlNnw w„ Г|,е f,r„
\„rk h«. nimiAeJ Liverpool p.prro to An -.'Oih of bv s. no,I «WnioM l„ John
„.pivmher, nod Iran) Which wc hare made renew j.-*,. Mh* ,|,e n'mciiog

. in llm inti-sriiy of ll,e Tarl oluu>hnA’. good inicri-

lito8A of roptombTr"* bn"‘"'* ' “ h di'“'i 10 J- of th- Imperial Parliament In. «cura I,zed ,,„h j«.

wilT

August 23.—Lautoehed from ll|J M’«. dork yard 
at this place at 1 45 c. m. this day, II. M. steam ship 
Acheron, she is of the following dimensions, length 

e perpendiculars |50 feet 
feet 8 inches.

se 32 feet 4 inches, moulded 31 
ncho-,. depth of hold 18 feet, register tonnage 

slra is w ithout exception the finest speci-

and Tar a 
at the nto 

Prorisi 
al prices

Saturday 
thing ink. 
•gveral p: 
of them 
waiting fi 
purpose t 
arc merer 
mitedby 
in store at 
bad been 
&>a«2; 1 
Georgeto 
25; Richr

Meal, $4 
Com sole 
11212 c! 
CIS. AH

wheat aa 11A.—1 
ed np net 
and got ii 
of ihe pr- 
Aal pnci

sortie lb-lay voynge. n
Ph'irnimr up all the spare lumber about 
With all this, she was barely able to get

between the 
natte 128 ! 
inches, 
feet 11 і 
72ft tons ;
men of naval architecture we bave ever seen, she 
was built under 
am. jnn.. Esq . assistant Imilder at thi# yard ; her 
form is perfect symetry, and the workmanship beau- 
tilol'v and suhstantialiv executed. She was named 
in fine style by Mise Otway. 3'lie dm.-k-vard gates 

pen to the public, a large company a 
bled, every possible accoinmodiition was giver 
doek yard band Was in attendance and the weather 
very favourable. At 1 45 r. ». Ae dog shore was 
kmicked awav, and in two seconds she glided ma
jestically into that element on the mrface of which 
An British flag has been borne to every part of Ae 
habitable globe.

Portsmouth. Ang. 21.—There is a report here 
Aat the Cortnvallis. 74. the flag ship of Sir Charles 
Paget, in the West Indies, is ordered home from 
Qoehec, to complete her complement of ream^n re
duced by volunteers for service on Ae Canadian 
lakes.

An amicable treaty has just been eonclnded be
tween France and Tripoli. There-are nine condi
tion* or etipnlationa in Ais important document-, 
one only of which we deem it necessary to tire, and 
Aat we do became- it contain* in its spirit and essence 
all tbe elements Aat stamp the distinction between 
man and brmte\ Ponder it, reader, and then say if 
we are wot righf-x-

ТЬе Псу for ever

,.. keel for ton- 
extreme breadth 32 feel 0

for tonna ■ il.

Corn
dmre we nave ever seen, stio 

the snporititendence of John Einch-

perfeet symetry, and the workma 
nd substantially executed. She

■
n. Sqit. 1ft -The Pari* papers of Monday 
died n«, hv the ordinary express, bnt ron- 

of interest. They are filled with ob- 
sprenlat-ons on the aflair of ІлПіІ*

• parte, on the Belgic qn< si ion, on the nnhappv 
condition of Spain, ami in an /-special mantn r oil 
the South American quarrels, in which the Govern- j 

connived to involve itseK, but no fraiiag, Щ

Jship yard of 
Monday last 
longs to

I
from the Loyal Gazette.

IN THE SVPRI.ME VOVUT.
МісПаі.*а* Ter», 2nd. Victoria. 

Tlmrsday, 11th October, 1838.
Charte# Gallagher. Gent, one of the Attornic* of 

Aie Court is called to the bar and admitted, «worn, 
and enrolled a Barrister.

ment had 
worth notice.

.

;Satnrday. 13th October. 1839. 
lYancisA. II. Straton, John C.

M. Johnson. Junior. Gent*, having pi 
reqniwte certificate* and having been e 
to their fitness and capacity pursuant to the late rule 
ofOnort. are admitted, sworn, and enrolled Attor 
nies of Ait Conrt.

-Allan" and John 
reduced the 
xamined ач

Ertract from the minutes.

KING S COLLEGE, October 12.1839 
Hi# Excei.t.evcv thk Chavcri-lo*. having been 

nnavoidably absent on the day of the Rnnrnia. ha* 
directed me to annawnce the fallowing snlnect for 
English Essayé in com pet it ion far the Douglas Gold 
Medal of the present year. ТЙ:

Тяж Natcrk a*t> Pmvciri.rs OF Justice

Weight» 
•ЛІММ 

Г. 5fte ll 
й equal ti 

"The,
№

. trtb
her trips

KrSci

abolishes the starery of Christians 
rn fits states. All ihe Christian «lave* who may ex
ist there shall be act free. The Dey engage* to 
Nhsaity Ae proprietor* and to make no 
staves, or to allow Ai* to be done in frit ore by hi# 
«object*. If the Dey hereafter rtiaH be at war with 
another mate, the wtidiera and sail.w* who may fail 
into his power shall be treated >s prisoners of war, 
according to the usage* of European nations, and tbe 

combatants, aha* be immediately

:London. Sept. 10—Bondtd Wheat — The whole 
of lira wheat in bond, amotinring to one miffion of

......... ...... -day lart on thep*V-
to th** Queen. Ii was 

a very material decline in the 
price of Aat grain would fidloxv when A is Vast *np- 
ply entered the market. Quite the contrary <4Г#.ч t 
has been produced, for wlraat has actually *dvancc<l 
in vaine in the face of Aie enormous «apply ! How

It i* rumored m Mark-lane, that the 
holders of foreign wheat have held a 
ing. at which they 
tirait grain from lira market at present, w ith the view- 
of forcing np the price. It is certain that the display 
of «ample* of the bonded was very much reduced on <

■n noun, amo-mtinc 
, liberated on Thursd 

Nient of 1*. per quarter duty 
folly expected that a Vrt"v r 

ice of Aal tf

quarter*, wasThe prize will net be given for any Essay, unices 
it* author shall have strictly confirmed to the pro-

L JACOB, V. P.
1

I’p to the present moment, no authority ha* iraen 
латом ви Iransmirtcd to Ae regimen:* in canada, permitting

CAHWHlcHHs.. _ ІДЖ» DL КІ1ЛМ. Ae onlirtment of recrnii. under any circumstance*.
-------------------- ------ ■ 1 ■ — We yesterday morning received the Quebec Of- —Quebec Mercury.

(ran Tint cSBOTm.r.J fool Gazette Extra «f the 9fh in*., containing a The following 11. from Ae Montreal papers of yes-
Mr. Editor,—In y onr test publication of Ae 12A Proclamation of Hi* Excellency tira Governor <5e- terdav 

in*. 1 have read an article said to be a “ Militia neral. atmonneing Her Majerty’s disallowance of the We have been informed. Aat Hi* F.xce 
General Order.” and dated 4A in*, in which it i* fir* Ordinance, or act of Amnesty, made nnder Hi* Earl of DcnfU* Ira* expressed a wish,
«rated that 1 bare preferred an accusation again* Excellency’• administration to provide for the seen- Coi.borne should im mediated a-*nme the admin»
my Commanding Officer, which 1 have failed or rite of Canada. nation of tbe Government of livrer Canada: and
declined to enb*an*iate. and that “ Н» F.xcellency In this Proclamation Hi* l^trdeliip take* occasion that it <* the inn-iition of hi? lyod-hip, during lira , Monday, and the fad ora boldly demanded higher 
in conwqnence cmiwdor* ii for the good of the Mi to state hi* reason*, detehnimng upon a résignai im rew of hi* re*id« nee in lira Province, merely to ex : rate*, which Atfr cToOtualfr obtained of the avion
litia eervrae that I should be dmoontitmed, in my of Hi* office and return to England. crciw.- b* functions as High Commissioner in tint. lo the tune oCil to 3* mte ouaner

liberated without ransom.
Жт
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Fast River of Pictou, the Rev. James Ross, of the 
West River, to Isabella, daughter of William Mat- 
theson, Esq.

At Granville. N. Я., on the 4th inst., by the Rev. 
George Miller, Mr. Shadraeh Rickerson, to Sarah 
fl. youngest daughter of the lato James Thorne, 
Ksoiiire, all of that place.

At Woodstock, on the 10th inst. by the Rev. 8. 
D. Lee Street, Mr John Ralloch, merchant, of 
Wakefield, to Miss Caroline M. Grover, of Wood-

On the Oth August, at All Soul's Church. Mary- 
lebone. London, the lion. Charles Pontonby, M. r. 
son of Lord and Lady de Manley, to the lion. ..... 
ria Ponsonby, tho fourth daughter of yiscount Dun- 
cannon.

New JPa’l Goods,
ground Canada fine p<»f Robert Bruce, from Liverpool, c.insisting of— 

№ tT Middlmga; ВГТТГ.* : :
Received this day by the schr Маги Catherin*, | Cotton check-, stripes and homespuns; 

from Quebec. For sale by - j White and Grey shirting cottons ; Green Baize ;
£rf,J*rU. I. T, HAN FOR ТУ. I rp;irlar) shawls in great x ariety ; Twill'd serges ;

«ми**thomer ;

Q/K 17" EGS ÙUNPOWDFR. Apply to ! phiin and check’d DriiL'iiet!» ; cotton Ticks 
™ t f XV. J. A J. ALEXANDER. Black and col'd cotton Velvets ; Shalloons

October 12. H39._______ ___________________  ; hazetts ; Benvefteens and Moleskin* ;
^__ - ■ <д. |||M I Plain afltf Check'd American Homespun ;
«V ЛИ131 lva дьіІШі Lining Cambrics and roll'd Jaccrmets ;
JN8.—Ex srhr Armed*, from Halifax. Cambric, J.irconet. Book and Mull Mnslins 

very superior Apply to .
_________ J. Se t. ALEXANDER.

For Charier.

МИТ jont
SACRED MUSIC ACADEMY.

etïrcriajr s./i.e.s.__
Pnblir Salt* of

BRITISH GOODS.

At Ain.—The Spanish Ministry has been changed. 
—The new Ministers are as follows ;

1. |>on Bernardine Fernandez de Velasco, I>nke 
Friassy Creda—Foreign Secretary and Prcsi-

290 В
de

TMTR. BRADBURY takes this opportunity of 
IT*, expressing his thanks to his friends of this city, 
for the liberal patronage he has received since bis 
residence here : also ofintimnting to them his inten
tion of opening Fall and Winter classes for Instruc
tion in the science of Vocaî. iMosrc.

The Academy Will consist of two Classes. The 
first will be composed of snrih ns have already ac
quired a knowledge of the Elements of Music, and 
can read plain Psalmodyfreadily. In this Clas: 
requisite acquirements will he pointed out, and all 
necessary instruction given for Solo, Trio, Quartet 
and Churns singing. Particular attention will be 
given to cornet Musical repression and /ihythm or 
'time. Rhythmical, Rhythmifio-Mrlndie, and Dy
namic exercises Will occasionally be introduced for 
practice.

The second

2. Don Domingo Maria Ruiz do La Vega—Mi
nister of Grace and Justice.

3. Don Jose Vigil de Quinones, Marquis de 
Monte Virgen—Minister ad interiam of Finance.

4. Don Alberto Felipe Valderia, Marquis de 
Vullgornera—Minister ail inltriura of the Home De-

T
Marine.

6. The same, being already Minister of War ad 
inltrium, remains so.

'V The government at Rio de Janeiro, it appears, is 
nearly powerless in the province of Rio Grande, 
end are about to raise a force of *2900 men (fort 
era) to support their authority. The exchange

The Court of ?Assi/e of .Metz, lately pas 
fence of death orr a young woman of Thionville. 
who was found guilty of successive acts of irifanli 
cide upon seven of her own children.

" Sotttge gardens, sept. 0 
"Sir,—Our brig, the Isabella, William Ryan, 

master, from Sydney, was plundered on the ulh of 
July, by a Spanish vessel, stated to bo from the Ha
vana hound to Gibraltar. On the following day 
Captain Ryan communicated with Captain Pcrc.'val, 
of the United Slates sloop of war L'yarte, who not 
only in (hfi kindest manner relieved his wants, hut

V
On Friday and Saturday, the 19/Л fy 20fh 

. inst. commencing (U 11 0*clack :
The Subscribers will sell ÿt their Sales Room--a 

very Extensive Stock of British Goods—In the 
Assort me nt are the following 

rvNE THOUSAND Pieces Printed CALI- 
vX COES-—fashionable dark patterns ;
800 Pieces Manchester plain COTTONS, various

Moreen*, Merinos, Saxony Cloths, В
haze Its ;

ditto White and col'd Flannels, Surges. Ac.
180 ditto Broad and Narrow Cloths. Pelisse Cloths, 

Pilot Cloths. Kerseys, Potershains, Flush
ing", баші meres. Buckskins ; 

pairs 9 і and 10 4 Rose Blankets ;
5 bales heavy Pilot Kersey Winter Coals and 

Pantaloon" ;
100 pieces C'amhkti, Tartan", Silesians, Ac. With 

a very extensive variety of Tailors' Linings 
and Trimmings ;

750 pairs BOOTS and SHOES, assorted, Men's. 
Women’s, and Children’s ;

2 boxes Inxh LINENS ; 1 hate Scotch Caps, 
hah- Linen Threads ; 1 do Shoe Hemp, j

3 do Osnahiirg." ; 4 do Tailors' Canvas,
2 do Wadding ; 2 do Carpeting, Ac Ac.
A great proportion of the above Goons, are land

ing from the Barque Ététgrééü, from Liverpool, and 
other vessels now in the harbour, and ns it is 
positive intention of the subscribers not to off r 
of the assortment at Private Sale, Buyers may 
pend on the above Sale being a most advantageous 
opportunity for making purchases.

ЩГ terms of Sale.—Under £20, cash ; exceed- • 
ing €20, three months credit ; exceeding .€"75, four j 
months ; exceeding £150. four and six months ; 
exceeding £250. four, six and eight months ; ap
proved Endorsed Notes.

October 19. J. KERR & CO.

On Wednesday the 2 ith inst. at 11 o'clock, 
at the end (if thé North M. Wharf 

TT BL9. Canada Fine FLOUR ;‘
-lx best Tobacco ; 25 half kegs, ditto.

10 Crates Earthenware, 20 boxes Boliea TEA ; I 
30 chests BdhCa, E. I. Company,
80 Bolts CAN VAS, assorted,
10 Qr. casks Tenertfle WINE.

&B
rtment.

Don Juan Aldama—Minister ad iatcriiim of
Ma-

30 F :
5-4, 0-4 and 7-4 Damask Table Linens;

; Lawns, Diapers. Duck, Hollands. I’nion Dowlas, 
I Canvas A OniabnEglH, Black A White Wadding, 
і With an assortment of ВI 
TRIMMINGS of every kind.

The whole of which will be disposed 
j lowest market prices for cash.

Market "qnare,*Sept. 25,1833.

350 ditto October 12
ШВП4

In this city, hit Sunday m iming, after a short ill
ness. ag-d \!ti years. Mrs. Rebecca linlyea, consort 
of Mr. Archelutl* P. B dyea.

In this city on the 12th inst. Mr. "Samuel Crfin,
Blockmukor.

On Monday morning, of a lingering illness,
«he bore with Christian resignation, Mrs. Cal 
Duly, consort of Mr. Joseph Daly, aged 16 yea

On Wednesday night, suddenly Mrs. June Cl 
wife of Mr. John Clarke, in the 60th 
agi:.---Funeral To-morrow, (Saturday) 
from her late residence еогцрг of Sidney ni 
Streets. Lower Cove, when the friends and 
tance of the family are invited to attend.

Suddenly, on Thursday evening. Letifi*, youngest 
daughter of Mr. Robert McKelvey, aged I year and 
!) months. Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 4

220 TTON3 and Tailors’Olgn-
k A First eh«4 A 1, ship of about 600 

J.X. tons register, to a 
ted Kingdom.

of at theСіам will he composed of such as 
wish to receive an Mcmcntatf course of instruction. 
In this Class it will be Mr. B’s. aim to communicate 
to his Pupils a distinct and practical knowledge of 
the science, and to enable them to perform at sight 
any common Church Music.

The First class will meet one evening each week. 
The Second, two evenings.

Names may he left at the stores of Messrs. Z. 
Estey, S. K. Foster, J. Bustin and Geo. H. Hay.

IIГ Mr. Bradbury will open 
on Tuesday evening the 21st inst. 
tntion is given the first and second evenings to all 
who may wish to examine the system df instruction. 

St. John, 18th October, IS38.____ _______ ___
Locust Trenails.

port in the Uni 
Apply to

JOHN ROUVRT80N. !
!red sen, Ж \v. a. LAWTON.Ш, ГТ'з

thenne

bushel, peek or Otherwise—otny le. od. pet dozen j 1 FK \ MOSHER

"Та,"; k ІШ _ _ WM NF.THFRY. I JJ)()K ІШіІЕ—Іі'ШІ ihhT

year of her 
at 3 o’clock.

id M iin- 
arquain- 1a Schotd in Carlelon 

A general invi-
WANTE ÎX TO CJIARTER, І ЗИбНгіЬег wairtvjomo money to pay his •
. .. ... . і J. debts. I herefore/f all accounts due him areA Vf*»t 1. of l.iO t<> 200 tons, to carry a cargo to j 

/ 1l Demerara. Apply immedinlely to
rAtchforda brothers.

October 12. 1333.

4і not paid before one month from this dite, the whole 
1 will be left in the hands of a Lawyer1 for immediate 
collection.

JAS HOWARD. 
Encourage Domestic Manufactures ! ! f

promptly pursued tho depredator to the Azores, 
Émm thence to Teneriffe, where he found the pirate 

master a lid crew arrested and imprisoned, 
атнїчкр are happy to add that her Britannic Majes
ty's consul has forwarded aii the particulars to the 
Admiralty, and that their lordships express a strong, 
desire 10 II." (through the solicitor to the Admiralty) 
to follow up the Case, and endeavour to convict the 
offender. It seem* that the same vessel plundered 
the Azores packet. Captain Feters, from Tenoriffo 
to Loudon, a few days afterwards ; for both Cap
tains Ryan and Peter* state the boat of tho pirate 
vessel to have had * Clara’ on the stern. The vessel 
detained by Captain PefciVal had a boat so marked, 
also some canvas was spread on board, marked “ R. 
Kemp, aailtnaker, Sydney,” who was the person 
who supplied the anils of the Isabella. We there
fore trust sufficient evidence against them may be 
obtained. •»

o'clock.
ftn the lih inst., at the lower Nashville Settlement, 

St. Mary's, Jane, wife of Mr. John Frame, in the 
38th year of her age.

At Greenwich. K. C., on Wednesday 10th inst., 
Colonel James Brittain, in the 87lli year of his age. 
Col. B. was au officer in thé American revolutionary 
war. and was distiryfuished for his loyalty ; he came 
to this province in I7.S I, where he has since resided, 
lie was the oldest Magistrate of King# County, and 
was universally respected «nd esteemed.

At Matilda, U. C. on tho 17III instant, John N. 
Shaver, l"-q. aged 6l. tie was one of those who 
accompanied the late Sir John Johnson through the 
wilderness to Canada, at the breaking nut of tho 
American Rebellion, and afterwards served in the 
Royal Yorkers till the pence of 1783,—Hecommaiid- 
ed a Compati/ of the Dumbs Militia ril tho battle of 
Prosq'lsle, in the year 1312, when, in conjunction 
with Captain Ault's (lank Company, lie contributed 
greatly to defeating the efforts of u determined and 
iiiiinemii" enemy to carry the position of Prcsq’lslo.

In the Township of МемЬа, on the 2fitli August. 
a( the residence or Mrs Picnuot, Simon Capbell, 
aged 117.—lie was я native of Scotland, ofid, when 
at (lie age of fifteen, left his native hills and came 
over to the United Slates, where he has lived eve# 
since, wifN the exception of the last seventeen years, 
which he bus spent in Canada. He was one of the 
first inhabitants of St. I/mis, Missouri, and served 
as a private soldier, both during the revolution and 
the late war ; and during tho many billies in which 
lie was engaged, received several wounds, the scars 
remaining from which, lie was proud of showing, 
to the day of his death.

At Locliiel, on the llth Sept at the Advanced age 
of Ю4, Angus McMillan. lie has left upwards of 
70 grand Children and 200 meat-graiid-cliildretl,-— 
was a respectable firmer ami much regretted.

C September 28.

Z NEW GOODS.Just received per schr. Ttcpositc from Norfolk :
ÔCUST Thru*їм, of large 

size, for sale from the vessel, 
Ratchford Si Brothers.

|X UTTER—30 Firkins, warranted, fresh for fn- 
XX in il у use—received this day, and for sale low 

____ by THOMAS HANFORD^
ЛтIIWOOD A DEALS.—20 Curds Lath- 

150,000 feel Dcai.8.
JOSEPH FA1RWF.ATIÏF.R.

&Pir Bari/uc Parlote, frma London—
I~< ENT 1NE Macassar Oil ; Rose Oil ; Bears Sonp ПІНІ C andle ЛпппГпеІОГу.
VT (ІІ.Я.Г-. tafrtM Water: roll ami рої Го ГГ1Н F. mhecriber be,, to аптиГле» I» the Public 
mature ; Military, cocomimt Oil and Iraropnrern X in general, that he In. laiely arrived in .«nint 
.having taker; Fancy map,; Johmton. Paleiii ,„hn w,Ui men and mnleriali to carry on the SOAP 
white and old Brew* Windsor snap ; paient llair md O A.Strl.F. rrrmnfti-myj ll|n)f> а іМЙ ffi»! Will 
Brit.her ; licit .liver wire Tooth Hrn.be.: Nail I hid delunte to .■ .inn. inmn fur eillier quality or _ 
Brushes ; badger and hone enstid Shaving Brushes : рГісЄ- дя ,, l4 y,‘ie j„,,.
H.nr Powder ; dressing, ivory and pucket Combs ; riolo. be is certain ll. it a trial is only 
гепіппе Naples Soap ; Superior Razors, curling \.„snro ,hai patronage from the trade the 

# Ions*. Ac. лс. ment will deserve.
/ • ЛIso—A good assortment of Lndies'Hair work.
50 kegs' ^Gentlemen’s Wigs, &c. Ae.—The whole of which 

will be disposed of at reasonable prices.
WILLIAM MAJOR,

Jluir-fJrc<ser, Pi rjinner, Ifc.
Prince William-street, 0th October, 18143.

3,268 L
WIN Oct.

Oct. 19.
niton to make a

required to 
Lstubiish-

IA wood ;

Oct. 19.

(

(^NOTICE.

і LL Persons having any legal demand" against 
JY the Estate Of the late JOHN HICK8, de
ceased, are I 
duly attested,
hereof ; and all thoso indebted to said 
desired to make immediate nay ment to

HENRY JACKSON, jim. )
* JOSEPH STEWART. ]

Norton, Rina’s County. Oti. 16. 1338.

Oil lomlKHiiwiU—
Ex British Queen—London: 

ASKS superb Cut Glass ; Ifi Packages 
Vv Caps, Hats. Velvets, Ribbons. Mens’ and 

men’s Shoes end Boots, Dolls; Saddlery, French
clic. 4.C. &cy H S'FRF.ET ». RANNFT

ÏÏÜMÏ HUM ! !
on TXt’NS. Jamaica RUH; sum of it proof 
fill -1- 19. Also. 10 Puns. W. 1. Rum, just 
landed ami-fur sale on reasonable terms.

Oct. 19._____________JAS. tJjANFORP.

Kali and Winter Boots & Shoes.

A constant stock will always be kept at Ihe Ware
house of T. !.. NiCHOT.StfS. Esq. Water street ; and 
at the Manufactory, Nelson street : where a fair 
price « ill be given and Cash paid fof TALLOW. 

S<pt. 21. HENRY S. GAULT.
(EfThe Candle manufactory is now in operalnm, 

but the Soap boiling i< unavoidably postponed 
until next Spring. 6*

ДЖГANTED TO CHARTER—A Vessel from 
W 150 to 3(l0 tons, tp take a cargo of Dlals to

Шщлурч ~~
Sit tin tirera Grammar SPhoot.

hereby requested to present the same, 
I. within Three Months from the date 

Estate, are
Providence Journal, on thJ authority of a 

passenger in the Royal William, relates tho follow
ing incidents in he# late voyage;

The vessel had ti very hoi itérons passage, having 
had 17 days of westerly winds. The owners, it ap
pears, desirous to make Ihe most hut of the voyage, 
dispensed with 70 toils of coals, and took ill its place 
the same quantity of merchandise. The head winds 
keeping lier mil a few days longer th in Was calcu
lated. her fuel fell short, and every thing of wood, 
such as spars, plank, etc. wore sawed up to supply 
the boilers with fuel. Li water, they were equally 
short, and fur several days previous to her arrival, 
the pisseugers wore put on ail allowance of a pint 
a day. Fearing that they should he unable to reach 
New York, it was determined mi Tuesday to put 
ill at Newport, as it appeared liv their chronometer 
that they were then not far off.' But it seem» that 
ih Consequence of an accident that happened that 
day to the chronometer, they had made a mistake ill 
their reckoning of 150 miles, ami instead of being 
near Newport, they found themselves suddenly ap
proaching Long Island shore. Great alarm was 
felt on hoard, until they met a ship from New York, 
which informed them iif their error. I Lid the wea
ther been thick at tho time, ns it was 12 hours after, 
nothing could have pined thorn from sliipwieclt. 
8 be hud 72 passengers.

The

Snettr, t*orl; and Oil,
XUST received, ex schooner l 

a® fax ; 20 hogsheads SUGAR 
FORK ; 16 ca-ks seal OIL, which will be sold j 

' low while landing.
Got.',.

20 Gross Wine Bottle-r, 2 Tierces refined Sugar,
5 Casks Tinned Hollow Ware,

100 feet Glass, 8x10,12x10, 14x10.
A large assortment of Dry Goods—among which are 

Cottons, Checks, striped Homespuns. Bleached j 
end brown Russia Sheeting, Towelling, Bed 
Tick, Dowlas, Ac., 5 bales assorted Si.urs.

Terms at sale.

Caroline, from Hali- 
; 12 barrelsErection

a Port in Ireland. ns above.
CRANE A MGR ATI!

If A VAN A CIGARS.—IU0U0 Havana Cigars, 1 V*7\-V X X n superior article, landing ex schr. Emperor, \ \\ u 
Philadelphia, for sale by

ANTED, on the first day of November next, 
Mxstrk for the above School. Any per* 

applying for the above situation, must be fully 
JAS. MALCOLM. competent to give instruction in the Greek and 

19tats* А Нпіошеаі Latin Languages.,English Grammar. Geography.
" Arithmetic, IL-tory and Mathematics. The emq-

iVfOW landing, and for sale low ; 100 puncheons j lurrtêftt# are, One Hundred Pounds per annum from 
IN very superior Molasses ; 30 do Jamaica Rum. the Province, with tuition money, under (lie direc- 
prouf 19. ^ IlATCHfoRt, A BftoTiiEns. tinn of the President end Directors. . Testimonials

October ;>. as to moral character and ability will he required.-—
Apply to the Rev. Dr. Am.f.v, President.

St. 'Andmes, July 20. 1838.

T. L. NICHOLSON. ffuillOctober 19.
Od. 5.-------4»-------

Oil Thursday, 1st November, next, 
'will be sold at the Subscribers’ 1

at 11 o'clock, 
Warehouse :Oct. 19.

«JU4 "PACKAGES TEA. ex Clifton.
*XxJIX A Caillou; comprising chests, half 
chests, and 14 Hi. boxes Congo, Souchong, Twati-
kny. Ilyson. and Gunpowder;

40 Tons Bircli Timber, average 13 1-2inches; Wine 6t Herrings.
X" AN DING from schooner Ion and Caroline from 
Aj Halifax :—KM) barrels No. 1 Fat Herrings; 
12 Do*, choice CHAMPAlUNE ; 5 Duz. do. Old 
MADEIRA.

Od. 5.
A ft H If til і Wanted.

-Г
10 Pipes,
10 llhds.
12 Qr ca<ks,
2 lopes, 4 Qr.'casks, Madeira Wine t 
2 Quarter casks superior Old Sherry ; 

10 casks, 4 do/., each, London Porter $
4 llhds. Cognac Brandy ;

S Sicily Madeira and Teneriffe»niio*i.vi; і.і.чг. IBotshml Hill Flour.
rriin: subscribers having erected .Mills on the 
J. Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of 

City, for the manufacture of I Huh. and having 
likewise import»'! tier ship Engle,from London, n -

XXfANTS . «itflatiml •• H<MK Kteper, a , '"5' " '"7
W yotmewomnn of unelMnUottlble character. I « НІЛІ " И k'ov, In ■іі.Г.ігт Г,- fiib.a-. mat

............ _ .____s&A-üW«wwt"Ë?sïÆS«-ï
fFo ItliIFkalllillla. Fuie FLUFK. ifl tcirrel. an:l in bag.—whirl: they

FINE oftMlbor. indiulriotl, ІілЬІК will hear of an ' *M Warrai.l eq'lul in qaalily In thaï ill:
XJ ................. . un ................. I al Ihe < /,<:.• ! lbe 1 l,:,"d s"“" ; ",:l ”
tofu# Rttrara. Alignai її. ! rea.ouahle term, lor r„.l, or

_________________ , mcl'l, they trust they will be favour»
Flock*, Willcllbi, Jewellery, і of Ihe publia piilrooage. Bilker,

ea lltl“ v*i,,n‘nc *°r 0“

Tkc Subscriber has just rrctired per ship Woodman. .. ..
from Liverpool, a splendid assortment of new and 1 N U 1 l v 15.
rich JEWELLERY. Patches. Sfc. rriin] Subscriber l»*irs respectfully to inform his

—amongst which ate— A Friends an J the Public, that Iv has comnieh-
pATENT lever mid verticle WATCHES of ced business III Millslr»'vt. (York Point.) wher»’ he 
A the best description ; Gold Scale and Keys of will keep constantly on hand a General Assortment 
various patterns ; bugle {Aittern Gold Kévs ; split 0f provisions. GROCERIES, «Ac. Ac., Whole- 
Gold Rings : ladies’ and gents, fine Gold Finger sale and Retail.
RINGS ; Gold mounted Jet Ear Rings ; Cornelian і just ri(rUtdper ship .
Do. ; sterling silver Watch Guards : Steel, do. do. ; ■ suix rliiii'
Silk do. do. : Gold and Jet Brooches ; Spectacles nl j

ry description ; Glaziers Diamonds of the best | Ю Tons fredt O 
kind; ate,ling .liver TIIIMU1.I.S ; .I,.fling and | ltUil,. |ns|, Bl

pencil Vases A I’..... ; IVli-se Snaps. ., |.,mc|u.ou, =ni„ Wlii.kev. 9", IV Г.
Tu/-wmnp»n А :.' ^«-сЬл..діч^1іс:і|і Inr rash | ■■ M ,u. lie ' 1IO. IV

7!!?,^лЛ7' J.fsT ti ЧІ I II k; fvnwèT;,: ‘Г.гГГпЯ :----------
J;,ne *••• „ , . , ■*»".•< '•»•««»• • я Ton, І Г...ІІ ivnili.vl. in casks Ilf I mrcti.

N B-I lnek, Wanln... Qtladranl,. Compasses wldcUttl;, k tl)1J for СУ. or
Ac., repaired ai Uie .Imrtest nuliee. _ ,рргт, л рГ1|)1,

IT St. John. July 12.

Г

Pont of Sr. J-mN. arrived. October 12, schr. Nile, 
Vniighnii, Halifax ; Masbir, stignE «“kc.

13th, New brig Tyrolm, Clarke, Young's Cove $ It. 
Doherty, ballast.

Ship St. Patrick, Liman. London, 40; John Robert
son. ballast.

I ftli. ship Woodman, Good Liverpool, 44 ; E. Bur- 
low A Sons, coals.

Good, New York, 7 ; II. Rankin A Co

Brig Susan Maria Brooke. Hughes. Donegal, 47 ;
R. Rankin A Co., passengers, ballast.

Detained at Quarantine, (having cases of small pox 
on hoard,) ship John Bentley. Rotiap.sntl, Liver
pool. 36: N. S. DeMill, merchandise.

17th. ship British Queen.
Hammond, merchandise.

IStli. schr. Will Watch. Carr, Boston,42hours; B. 
Tilton, assorted cargo.

Just received per ships “ Hellish (pom:' front Lon
don, and •' Evergreen:' from t.icerpool. the follow
ing assortment of Hoots and shoes, viz t—

-«T|ruMEN’S black Chilli Dress Boots of everv 
VV pattern, lilted with fur, chamois, Ae. ; black 

blue, mid prey Cloth Over pouts : do. do. do. do. 
drub ami black Pilot Cloth snow Bools of till quali
ties: drub cloth and carpet Carriage Boots; single 
and dmtlde sol’d Priuietla Boots, lined with chamois 

i'll; black Prunella do. of every quality ;
Boots ; seal skin and Russia Kid stout 

Boots: white, black, and Col d sntiti slippers ;
French Kid and Prunella assorted do. ; Prunella
slippers. Ties and Walking shoes; Rossit Kid. ................  ,he
seal skin, and Morocco do. do. do,; «Ик m.ihed improvemcllle 
shoes ; Cork sol’d Waterproof shoos, lined with cha- p ' pcdl,iâ
moi". Ac. : fancy carpet slippers ; lin’d nhd com- foiau ,ibe’a, ni)(| knowtt at time of sale.

do.; lowjinced Ионяе shoes of all kinds. j Administrator.
OIRt.'s Roots A*t> SHOltS.

Black cloth Drqss Boots of every size, quality and 
pattern ; black and drab Pilot Cloth stiuw Boots, do. 
do. do. ; black and col’d Pritnella Boots; seal, Rus
sia Kid, ami Cordovan do. ; white and black satin 
slippers: French Kid and PrunellaOperado.; Pru
nella Tie*, slippers and Walking shoes; seal якії 
and Russia Kid do. do. : funny carpet and lin’d 
Webb slippers Slid low priced House shoes of all

tHomas Hanford.

\2 do. Scheidum Geneva.
Oct. 19. W. II STREET Sc RANNEY

The thparlure of the. Great U’cstrrn—The Great 
Western went to urn oil Thursday, in fine style. 
She left the dork about three o'olotk, passed down 
the Narrows and through tho Geditoy 
was nut of sight, from Staten Island,
The Nevv-York Express says—“ She v« 
eut trim, milch better than usual. The weather was 
fine m could lie wished.—with a fight breeze from 
Hie westward. She took out about 130 passengers, 
ami might have had fifty more if she had had aceotu- 
Unidations for them. The number of letters for
warded bv her was over eight thousand,—with as 
touch freight as she could lake. Her freight mid 
passage money probably amounted In twenty or five 
and twenty thousand dollars. Tho amount of hills 
sent by tide vessel was enormously great. Several 
of the bill brokers told lis they negotiated much lar
ger sums than on any former oreasioil. She took 
out in sperie about two hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars, besides what was taken ollt by passengers, 
which
more.”—Лгіг 1 orA paper.

,Ti 1FARM FOR SALE.
On Monday. 18th November. 

T> Y virtue of a licence floni the Go- 
.IX vernor and Council, the Subscri
ber will sell
Uousk. Church *L pu tlw above nn-

q day, n Farm of LAND with its
nts. belonging to the Estate of the late

Ia W.dga, і ported from 
I S' lliiTg on

approved pay- 
il with a snare 

will »jq well to

- OWENS A DUNCAN

at six o’clock, 
wa# in excell-

ainl fur triu 
Cork sol’il n-l"

nt Auction, at tho Albion

‘Uiselves
August 17.Uuduie, London, 55; W.

moil webb
Oct. 19. i<m____________ •

t,o-l,iil1li«1v*lil|» Notice.
rtNIIt Business carried on heretofore by JAMES 
A ÜTTY, will in future tie cotiditcied ih the 

same premises by the subscribers, under the firm of 
JAMES UTT1 A CO.

CLEARED.
Ship George. Walker. Gloucester, timber.

Marv. Scott, Liverpool, timber.
Brothers. Pool, Cork, timber.
Earl Perry, Gordon, Leith, timber.

Brig Albion. Randle, Dublin, deals, Ac.
Westmorland, Smith, Gloucester, timber.
Kent ville, Duly, St. Kilt*, fish ami lumber. 

Schr Amethyst, Larkin, Boston, iron, fbh, Ac.
Mary Jane, Spehmr, Baltimore, potatoes.

Schr. Teazer. fNyonl iw. Itence, at New York on
і h, -------- л—-----------
Spoken 25'th tilt. lit. 31 30. long. 63. n vessel re- 

*nd ail advanr.. on all kind, of I I cl lb in cm,,,- loi, Albion, ft Ml St. John, the day pro, jon,
nnonen. At,ont?IKI bat... wee for .liipmont. l”11™ 1,1 w.,,h>'"B 1 "Г
'll,o,«l,n!o ,аІс.агеЗтіИ„,І,... ,i, -J3lKt Vpland at bad been rap.nred in a gain nh Urn 1II. and tnnk
ID. lie including 11 new crop .1 the Ian,, p,ire. 1111 *»fapiant. nn,ic. mid thro, mon blowing hard 
nnd omne oil,or now. .,„1 a few lino „1,1 „ 111 , if, «» «m» no olhor parue,lar. wore leornl. 
el*, nod f,-J oow crop al If,cl.; ti lion at 17 Mol,; „ Slop l.liz,belli Benllcy. lioboiNon. of I n.
S-,1) Mobile, «I ill I V air, І І. 21,11 Florida al 10 12 '™m (looboc Гог l.,vc;jn,.'l. was «ос, on Hie 
e hi rte ’ tilt In tat. 44 51). Irtttg. 55. ten da va out. .

Азі—Dry Г.НІ am «load, a, $1 02 <pl. h, cargo. W"*-
end packed "SI-Ma, koml am Mill higlicr-lhe la.l Wc on put into Anchat on 11* 27,1, Ml In d,.tre...
canto sale, having boon made a, SU ••». 9 И and having boon hnvo m, her beam ond. in a Imtncano.
С7Г,-Salmon pickled, .old «, *221,1. and Shad а. <>' f • '"»*• had to cut away her Main-
bofotv qmnoil i, md.'. The Jonnot l„ lopg. щ m. Stephen.

Xurtil .Store—Turpentine wait .toady .1 *2 37. , doared at Umdn c. 23П, nil .Inp AM do-Гатр. 
end Tarai *2 02. Spirit, of Turpentine are scarce »»»•*• f1»"1?.' ‘‘«T: *» b"'lor";
.1 lh« moment. Foi n,-1 lor loading. 2aili, brig Bun,I, Queen, lor

ISwmmtt—There i. a fair d.inand fi,r all aniclo. F i.hhn .... e„ ,,
.1 price, quoted a week ago. New ..... .. ha, op M„p r .oron.lion, MarohoHoo. Of П.И. Moroov.
pered and i, held at *11 for connlry prime. Aleaander lain,on., and Ambavcador. lion.

Com focim.gc—n„nr wa.dnll and droppin~n P"". have armed at l.,verp,«d. I.ng,a„d. and 
prie., .mil Friday when «ale, wore made al SsTto. f ra.ee. If.,;,, Unehee at do. l.nad,a„a iVnn, l)„g 
in,I mme *S 25 for Common Сгпемее. I!„, nn "and (Labrador.) R,nh.cluld from Miramieln:
Saturday llwrewa. a mnraacrivedemand, and even l^F 1 ."S" «bf?» ; 'lercnle.. Item IVun, ;
thing taken which could he had under *2 50, and h«rW'>.U M.mmrdhl .jdo 
révérai parcel, at *d 89. 11,e buyer, were many faded Iron Inver,,noI for ,In. port. lid,. Ward 
of Ikon, l'.a.,m, packer Captain,’ who had J„ , n »Ло«*. »™*«i le*. Altoon. ling 
Wailing for a decline, and came into market f„r hie and Brand. Г.Г Н.І'|аа.

pm-rion'i. IF A?xLv«h.(^»der. JVem

тЗчк* lOth.bng Lliu, end «chr. Jane. Iron,

bad b«?en retained al RtK-hester. Ohio EliMir is 88 
<- 50a62 ; Troy. $850; New York city, #3 25a.V) :

Georgetown was sold on hand and toaVnve. :$t 88 
25; Richmond country anti other common .Sonthei n 
•otis are 3^8 12a25 ; Rye Hour, Ç5 2.5a50 ; Corn 
Meal, $4 25 for bl>ls„ anti hhri*. are held at $20.
Com w>M alOSalOOcts. Jersey R)-e. to arrive, at 
112 12 c»s. Barley, at 106 «*., and Oats at 48a50 

АП coarse grains are rather heavy than other
wise at these rates. TTiere were no receipts of 
Wheat anti of course no sales.

llth-—Hour in New York say* the Express jump
ed Пр nearly half a dollar : holders asked 9 dollar*.
Ond got it freely f(W good Genesee brand*. Many 
of the pT'oeipa! holders dechtu: 'considerable sales at 
tint price. Wheat—a cargo at market was at an 
advance bnt no sales. —Com—large sales at 97c 
weight, which is the same as on W ednesday.

"Theprice «if Baltimore flour at New Yotk is 
$7,50c the barrel, which at the exchange of 1091-2. 
is equal to 41*. per sack of 280 lb.”

" The price of Vityiwia wheat at N ear York is 
$1 60c. per bushel Winchersler mexenre, which i* 
equal to 51*. 3p. per quartet, imperial measure.’"

from l.irrrp ol : 
H.imlmrgh ELUL R—

{a superior article) ;
\TME\L;

1TF.R :

Jiinr ttafhcr.

JAMES OTTY,
WILLIAM ROBERTSON.

probably about fifty thousand dollars <

St. John. October 12.1838
German silverNkw York MaRkkts, Oct. 1(1. MF.s's BOOTS ASD BtlORS. UT-NOTICE.

Рсг^ші* h:n:ii»<L>iwf~~TleiiHT'' 
!2тСіЛіТ>*сгП)'іг. are hereby reiptytitcd

were taken up at $5 75. and on Sa
turday 75 hhls Eearls were sold nt $7 00, which is 
how ilie price,

Wellington. Clarence, «ltd Coburg Boots ; Dress 
all.I HulFOr-ft* «jvMw-u'AU-ilwmpa-- striqifl-AEaiUufk 
shoes; black and col d R-i.1t» House slippers, \Vehi> 
do. ; fancy carpet do. lilt’d with chamois.
Де.; Cloth over shoes; Bilot 
Boots, »kc. Ac.

4 Î.L PcrjOU* l|^L~il»4L«0«VVuilHimidt MjNTÏÏ
^тПЛіТмсгЛі-'г. are hereby reipu-st-'d to pr**seut the 
same for s-dtlemeiit at the store of J as. Uttv & Co. 

-and all persons indebted to him are required to 
ment to Mr. Wm. Robcrt«on, who is duly

JAMES OTTY.

make pay
authorized to r«peive the stun 

St. John. October 12. 1238.

Walls j;Sill Coals, .Vr.
The subscribers affiT for salr fV cargo of the ship Directois 

Leila, just armed from ISgudcrland—consisting of , Bank, this
MtiALD’S. best Walls End large I oil the Branches of tho Colonial Batik— 

COALS : '
2ft Crates brown Milk Pans. Ac., in bulk.

thntiel. 
and Kersey over

JAMES KERR
ItU’A iurtber Supply hourly expected, of which 

proper iiu'ice will be given. 
IVrOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance «зMr ■' % lli‘1* w si%’ k^i’ibTTS % 
..A with nn arr.tnjem in concluded between the 1-*-» lt‘“ Л.ЧВ1 K K t а і Ж*

(100 Horse l’owur.)

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

Iiov’s ROOTS АХП FIIOt.9.
Stout Calf Bootees: do. shoes. Pumps; Cordovan 

Boots a ml shoes of all sizes; block and drab cloth

kinds.
To"; BuoL", «tld low priced Boots and shoes of all

ul" tin* B uik and tho< ■ of the Colonial 
Branch is Itovv until r: . I to grant Drutcntt.DREs’s BOOTS Ash SHOE". „

Black Cloth Boots of every size nnd quality ; Pi ■ ' ' ^ '
lot Cloth snow Boots ; black and col’d prunella hi 11 1. fl 
Boots ; do. do. do. shoes and Ancle straps ; Carpet " ,
ami Webb shoes: black and col'd Morocco and Uriah 
Boots and shoes ; Ancle strap d shoes of every de- [£Г і 4» irons wishing a supply of these very superior 
scriptioti, and a great variety of other kinds. I ’oats, w ill please apply w ithriut delay, іа.нпу sitr-

C! t>ii< a r plus will he sent imm-'diatelv to another tnaik.pt.Men’s ClogsandVuoshoès; women’s patent self- Oct. 12. UATCHEOR»» A BROTHERS 
adjusting Cork soled and spring Clogs; French sin
gle and double spring do. ; Wood Clogs bf various 
pattern-; Lentber Goloshoes; Girl’s and Children’s 
Clog* of nil sizes. Ac. Ac. A •

N B-I4m,7,ly'.lr^“::',ta1, I " nnd Klim,

!.. & 8. K. FOSTER. TJ» NS. IVime h-lmlmg
SI. John.Oet.19.1=39. _____  ' Jkt3 l III IMnchoo,,, UVM.

ТІШ COI.OMAI. ( HViiVUMAX ”le al,hcir ,,8,,al lo" r”

K 1 ^ consequence of an arrnnpe-
Çl.--*’ У "T X nient living made with the
Okx'iiisS Proprietor» bf the steamer" Maid 

Scotia, the !4U\ A SCOTIA
Kingston.

\ Montego Bay, 
і Faimoittli. 'He Must, and Aora- 

l і tut a* follows, until further notice.
Мотіац—To Annaptdi*. at «. as usual.

-Return to St. John.
9—To East port, ,St. Andrews and Saint

Stephen. ■*
Thrrrs і/—Return to St. John, touching 4e usual; 

h aving for Windsor in the evening us the tide 
ttuy suit.

I'ridot/—Return from Windsor.
/. r21.

„ill( Savannah-la-mar, 
Trinidad, 
Grrhada.
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

IVnicrara,
Dominica.

Barbados,
Atliigna 
Saint Li 
Tobago,
Porto Rico.

ГоГsum* ol" sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colouv on which til»*) an granted at the- 

j current Bank rate of F.xcliange for Bills on London 
atUO dais' sight.

ROBERT

/ sda9. 
fl fine,*(/

icia, S tint Kitts,
Befbioe. 
Saint Croix.

' #'ЛЬІМ'Е8. Apple". Lemon*. Riqe, Saleralns 
j XaL and Ma» caroni, just teepived »-x schr. .Imc- 
: thy*, for sale by JAS. MALCOLM.

October 12.

ІІПЧ

M»*la*«e«. and 
(proof 19.) for

J 1*J ALEXANDFR.

HILAR.II. I.ISTtlN. Mxwvtn. 
S SfdiU, X. If It (A .1 n_rn.-t, 1838—tf. MASES li ght Havana SUGAR; 

j lamiiitg from Habit»*, and Ibr
hr \ '
JiA.J. ALEXANDER.
; N1. John, N. B.

100 (
^aoi¥, ètc.: ^«aerëstingio the AiiHi-teit. іr/" : :■ r ,j *4,

ipoittoW iv;..a.A. T„„v. лг:!,7Т,о. • trp?,NF.N.fTs,,'ON:
mto^wI*igei!hî»*««kUMіоііакіа-s American В*) u.;i„!jdo, , .

oï?,V ^Но,,її.т-о of 1 AM'IU M'- âtol «mn»ï"en» or mmro.oj Iqool , ,1,.!, do .K FJ3IIOM\- <i\Rl». m a,|. , o„ to varionsVmd.
Vb^r'Ln or iho »3,o!l* ,„d ha" ,,ow neulv OPOOF.UHJC ; proj.lj.1 oqe.llv for Smontol ,ml b,,„ . Tm VI.,ro». ІГ. IX. Il»' MX Л ПХХ ; 1 »......... .. .................. : v torod ,l 1er l.-ljto
reached rlre coochJoo oFrhc llnnl volomc. ці I «tomal o«, „чн-саИу Ibr h.trl jr, coogh. Ь«ч- ,■> Anvil,. :,„ott '.l : -0 h,m,!lo, hl.-r-r Sieol. m-oio-m. Ь.-ç, l-.v ,o h»Man«.. «.,1 Ih*
Fli in luiiiMtoh* iiHiuSîié VWmSftftnirt Tn 1tl mgeongh hoirsoc.and common cldr. ram and |;l pair. Foire II. llrnv, ; I ca.k IlivcB, l .! v hv ;v., cotomcm d matons Icin oFSt John and m XewBmn.o ici ccncrallr • ' тгспсм in ,hc long., «om.ch «nd side, : for .Iran- a*oncd. I 2 to 29 gallon-, •* d,i!' d. orii oi -, ,o|„nor lo Ihowtenrrally
arrd rcspcmlbllÿ invite the .O|rporl „Г < hnrchn'cn 5'»W. „9m,,. indnenz, ,oto ihroal. «cak hmr< ,|o I Mo 17 mohe- mqvml, 1 "^d^!V hberd” h"-o™r n П'bÜ
■nd o,' -.il «ho are friendly to the diiVooon of sound *« Se. E.icm.lly n h„ ,he mo« happy crtoci ,„d Cover.. 10 w 19, n..« HftBeAew. : and a. a l.lverrl dwmnnl »>.i Im

™ .« «« ..hem nov .Ohm Opodeldoc nonld h,- Ц, Kl.FTI.Iis. .,«,r»ed. 0 lo d. . one , ,.v „ e Oealem and IWer-. he «*-
Л.ІІ. received hv 1 II I'l X reta Г. .. s.int mmd. p.tlrenl.riy for llome. »nd Oxen, where Ihry | o»,l Swood.mg Iran,.. ci -a-h ie ni patronat. .
John lieneral Xtcm for ihi. Vrovinee^ are rot. brnised. Mramed nr oh,fed by Ihe home» -y bondi . .haib.oc COPI'FR. I.O/.I V'.l.l—F.ppetrnmr Ginger. TVn on.

. ; Ed і ton nlM'aner. m Nen.-llron.wirl wig ringbone*, hoof,le. dr and n pome.,-, more ->yv bar. Hoh Горо, r ' 34. 7 - and I inch. lemon, і mnamon.l аоеЛ hailo a : in, ol 1 ,r„r.
E r « favrnir hv nweiaion to ihe above lUn d,, ,!* Ihe power of «ny ntircr Opodeldoc. Ml *ee;« Br*». Ô7 mro» Weal TIN, Aerdnl.led lemon. » ayeltoe, Lavender. I aocy,

0^,lT|VfeP * r,^ar,«-,norvev,deneeof r. virtoc. and Ihe ». hnndle, sheet Iron. I- to 22, W mtet Green. Ar Ar.
-- ^ ™ —---------- ----------- 1 — — name of the inventor end proprietor .eeompanv ytr y v;.,,. for Hongh* MINI I lx I :—re.-,r Finn,*.

1$ t It L E SOCIETY. each houle. Oetol-r 12 6, 2(1 doien II .Зая Spade.: do Eon,mon do. і Peppermint Drop.. V,«ra Bnd.,
ТІЙЇДЇЙКЖ “ BIÎBOVAI.. gj ,„gar. W,n,e, Gwen Gnm

plane,God aa-dhng. on Monday ,he26tt, Nov neï, ^ romovedI*.pUoeofF.naevuirmaena rorturwro, ,io Saldrom l"erooh clu WI.IUMNG L'AKF.S ne»,ly ornamented. IV,.
Member. rfCommmee h«ve h«n .ppomtod ro д eiev ь™,. i„med,a„lv op ”» chaldron, UvcrpooU o,K |w. Macrooro. R,N4vfcR0ea.il. Па*

’ po.itoh,.o1d«,nd,n Oowhemey He ha, made », J,*n M,v„ ,<3S l ' ’ Cahea. jMHea, Rianetoepge. Ar
d,«bren, Xt ard. m .he eity rod thmland .^wlH add,non. rherolo. .and (med np rhe «.me .0 I John M»a <1. •----------- ----------- I g V.mnlr. fhdero dnla «tended in.

The «mtaneaol Braitohroe,er,e,,nd Aaaomv b„, ^^d on the rrom„e. , XOTIVF . Saqvlemhef >», M3S. ._ ______

г^к',:7Г,е1 To ,ri"Rov. who are eonwanrla' in anendanre. having rheir St. John. M orchard, ha 1 c. Л | FSNHF. Shop and under Па» of tha» brow
room, over the «.hie; rod he Tron. hv «„e, anen- 1 Pcny » , w- Г. ,'èomêir^î'. ' in' I on *« eoroey of Bro.a.1. awd
non ho bnaine*. to merit a ahare oi' Pnhlie patron- tor, a. «hall 1 " d ЇТХХ* LVipil Riehmowd vrre.1- : ar.dfp.na Ihe fir-a of
». ANORV.W WKI.lAlN. roleaac w,»m One Month fro;,, ,l,i. d.le-Norme wear rhe second Fist comprising me fro, I and

/Wearer. С». Brafnrorimrd. »* Л^. IRVI. herobar (?*•■**!** ІУдіГг'ТГ&ТКогГ ; *cd iwwk Apple to Знаної Г1 av,.,i. cm 
1 і llorrea and Carriarea. wdh eompeie* Ihnvera. „en to the < тіида artiw 1 ffiro o J І» ЛІат prww». nr * h» Store m Ммт. 

mev he had « all line-. C«,nme. and .Ь« «К» » red: or, ». ahal. no, eye ^
------ Z-------------- v r. ■- - .---------------------- - і rule the sam» w nhm One Monih. w ill be cxcTntico , ’ —-----------------—

flp % V.%Ww from *n\ benefit to tv*derived from the Assignment lALftl R —І2П BARRELS Snpcrfine 1LOI R ;
У1АИГ. subscriber* have in store.-~m Belts “ Co- . J<>«X SMITH. ) Г 95ri.ua Canaria Tine *tto : Lbila-
1 kcr’a summer Blenched CANVAS ; which ' S. K. FOSTER, ’ Trustees. | delplna m*pt*fnc d.ttn; 80 rirto HERRINGS—

they offer for sale «alow price for good 6 month* . 7.. VSTT.V. ) j 1аї<:,У тессіл-егі. and forb>„
paper. (lTth Aug.) J. KERR & CO. « St. John, October 1st, 1838. , ' September 28. THOMAS ПАКТОМ).

i ou reasonable terms 
. Se|>t. â . H.

12. КІЛ" Street.

Eros** MrrFI.

Sn! LOZlLXGEaBritish barque F ’r<qur. from Liverpool f»>V Ja
maica, Was V»>t on Turk* Island 17th July. Capt.
Void і arrived at Nassan 18th rill.

Comparative statement of Vessels, Ac. arrived a* 
the Fort of Quelle in 1837 and 1838 ;

I ’i ssrls. Tan no ge.
296191
287571 21732

Passengers.
2907H18. sept. 29, 933 

1837, sept. 28, .929
CIS.

8620 18825Less flii* year. 9

v AHl VI t XV AKliBOl SKy
ГЮКSHIELD STKEET. 

■R'KTILLIAM RAMSAY, returns his rim-ere VW thank* for the liberal support he has receiv
ed since his commence Went in burines*, anti trust* 
that by nwremittiti* attention to the verbal anti writ
ten orders ol* bis anti Customers, still to
merit a share bf public patronage.

.9111 Ï*S’ W HELLS made to order, 
anti despatch.

N. В—XV. R. having engaged an experienced 
Workman from London, will also furnish at flic 
shortest notice Xenctian Parlour anti Shutter

Almonti*. Ball*. 
Variroway Vom-

with neatness

K/ Tbe Steamer Nova Scotia will tiiecominue 
her trips to XX'mdsOr after this we<*.

Several communications have been Veccivvti.

tions Urn tcqoeaieri to forward their latest coftrmn 
n ications before the 20th Noverriber. that Aey may 
be engrossod in the Report.

JAMES PATERSON, Sec y. 
On. 19.18М________________________________

Just Received—fier Adelaide.

SephT. _ _l. 8VSWESS *_CÛ.

Wanted Immediately,
TT* ’■’“^■'"âAvînPA'-™?'-

Sept. tfi.

BLINDS ; window «hades. Flower stands, anti all 
articles connected With this briWdh of business.

Blinds Painted and Re-reped.
St. John. August 3ti. 1838.

On the llth imtro by the Rev. Mr. XVilson, Mr 
Andrew Seeion of the Parish of l>ondonderry, N. 
8., to Mm Matilda Porter, of this Vifv.

Oh Monday. «Carleton. by the Rev. Mr. Wil
son. Mr. Richard Beattcay, to Miss Margaret Boggs, 
both of that place.

At Prince XX iHiam ОП Tuesday the 2d hist., by 
the Rev. Charles Wiggins, Mr. Robert Henry, 10 
Mm Elizabeth Serin, both of that place.

On the 27th «It. by the Rov. А.МЧЗіІКту. of the

JVST RL4KIVK1L
Per the Adelaide, Davison, Master, from Liverpool : 
tifTL’T GLASS quart Bramns- Pirn do. do., 
V/ rcMMLERS,

Plano
„ XVme Glasses to watch,
„ Claw Tombkra—narrow bonema.

Sqw."lt WADDINGTON.
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Лтерк Ммтт А Сл

may be taken by the moel delieale femake itml.Vj withered it awajg or pnmlyyeil it with di*»tominn. he- I prévalent dieeaees may be arrestor! and removed. ie
circumstances.—it is. however, rtieotAriftmded; come* unable to carrv off the bile from the circnla-| the object of Dr. P.vans in this and other pathologi-
rhose in lutter period» of pregnancy should lake tion, and instead of discharging it Ayoogh the gull | cal summaries which he will publish, upon the antho- 

hotone at a time, and thus continue to keep the bladder, leaves it to come through the skin in jatni- rity of the highest medic»! writers of the age. Ffis 
boWels open : and even two may be taken where diced and sallow fluids, and in rush upon the j instruction will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy 
the patient is very costive, One pill in a solution | stomach in irregular and excessive quantities, fi« ; will he undeniable. .
of two table spoons lull of water, may be given to I the nnfortnnate blood to blame for live ! No: these! CO’Sst'JfPT/O'N.—Of this disease, in one or 
an infant in tne following doses—a tea spoon full j >ital organs are never effected by the blood, mitil other of its forms, four thousand persons have died 

operates; for a child from after the blood has been effected by them ; they are in the city of New York within the last seven years ;
half a pill—and from five to. its makers and musters, and it is merfely their work this is proved by the city bills of mortality ; and its

I and their passive agent. i victims throughout the country, have been in almost
j Knowing this to be a sound and demonstrated fact ! the same proportion to the population. GottHirmp- 

attd experience. DV. W. EVANS’ system tion (or Marasmna PhthinU) is of three kinds, the 
1Г through- °f practice is in faithful accordance with if. і Catarrhall, the Apostematotts, and the Tubercular,
said to "he These medicines, which can he purchased either ! fn catarrhall consumption, the rough ia frequ 

re.,oreil toll'.' from ЛиШЬагвҐЛ own .i,,.ol„limi. mvihoror repetotoly. are бюІММ* reonmumcl- and violent, with a copious eieyeiion oC a thin, of- 
The Plur nix Bitter^ ire entirely vegetable compos- ,cd for the following complaints, and directions for ! fensive. purulent ihnsciw, sometimes, hut not fre- 
cl of root, linin'! only in within pari, of thé «M«№ n.e aernttipnny them :-І>у.рерчіа. in all it. form, ! quently. alwaktd with hlon.l There is generally a 
ennnlrv. whirh will infallibly cure FEVER* AN» і *«*"» ’*> r.iver nlfeeimn,. m every «age and mreneaa almntlhe Chest, with tran.nnry рате ehift- 
fcCliSof allkinda; will nevdr faille eradicate degree; female «witness more particularly the ing from sale lo side. Its ordinary cause* a ne-
entirely all the elf,.ns of Mercury, infinitely snorter mmaeas inneent in mining# : Flour Afhns; Fever j glected cold, and ,s therefore a common kind of Con-
than the most powerful preparathins of .Sarsaparilla. ! and ague; Incipient Consumption» nr Declines | sumption ,n a climate subject t» «nch «udden and 
and will immediately С..ГС the determination of whether ОІИЬЧ, fever or Lungs; FFeadachS and exireme changes as onto. d In Apostematons Com
BLOW TO TIIF. FFF.AFF; never fails in the     twnf Арретві .Nervous Iremors; sumption, the e, nigh returns ,n tit-, and is for
ttirknfss inrirftnt fo tmtgftmalts ; and will be fmmd '""ЬГіаЬоп. or Попит I remert, : spasmodic Af. j time dry_w.il, but very little expectorât,on,

ay, hundred, a certain remedy ,n all case, of WWW MU», Ш \ tTn . * 4» "'le,her Chrome very difficult. There, » nft««I m "n. kind,
table citizen, тЛ*Ш of the most mpared comnimtiims. A, a «• MamirtiMÿ. Nervo,,, and В,Mon, Feversnf every du І. сЯІпт-сИІ-еГI pam the el,est. whieh 

remedy for Chronic and Inlfanrmntorjf Khramatbm. ! ""Г'"'11' ”dl Rhenm and aU blolehes. had erf by lying upon The,ole
the elfieacy of the Flaenix Bitters willhe demonslra- Ь»т«Г-. and impure complexions ef the «km, Kcs- | ehartge. to a eopimis expo

toni Lt r hinrrh.™ in grown pesons. Worms attd FlatuleO- ! ily Sieved. 7 At M*t№. disease rarely if j from th» Wharf by , w ^
" і êlinnt hiif an III nr hefnra mr Is nr with bad Ьпмііі, Ûhlofori». and P,ilpatati»n of ' evé# ttthtéS. 3, Lt Tcrhercidar Ünrtsiimprion. the tBoftf. 2І._________ Кд-Гспгсвгі А КігіУГ#Г«Г«.

ЬД&АД OSSSsUttS ZIZSSS&SBi&Z&Sl j зійгаааа; аая% mgsrïîsrtfe 
..... ..... .............K.i=.wwsfS SSEEHSSH ifcEtâsE EHSiHThe. еийУСЯСДеми,.... üüSrSbmae'T'USfÆSi.*: I„. .„.і,'.is.,..,і......і.,,,у,гіп^тр.,їм. II,-.lys New lilt 111 fur wfc.
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate offensive: This ,ml,gestion „easily ami «peedily І «пР"'"’'-ІУ' n"d mtrml, tee stn-ah n-eofI hem a. «ill ,he lungs. Can sehlom he arrested m ,1s fatal progress . F|WF. subscribers offer fur. ale a new

,"c:a;2îiL.oi—,..o.,... zzzp,::Я&їгяхгіЖ.'сал
even rescued ,Offerer, from,he ,e„ verge 'of ,,, FATS MrF.MF.f.9. and PHfF.NIX BITTKBS. I Çnhrs. ho respect.... yrequest, the public to peruse Fhe patient « aen-.hh. of an nnn-tml laitgttf. hr* nlhen 9T> fee,; d»p.|. of I..І. I! Fï-.r. Bu,I, of

ve, after,,II,he deceptive niislrilins of apply at Mr. MollV, otli, л Nu. 54B, Flmadwav. I"- " he,«h or"s""u". ,',,.1 me,I,cal papers, which w ,,h less Than Ills „.„aUrceili",,. and ■.„„cqoen'.y bi„k fc.y «pruee..... I pine, and m , of т,„И
■utterly failed, and In innnv Ihnusiriils NViWork. where the Fills cm he ohlained f„, Ù-, ■'"''У be depended ,, pun for their strict and acknow- will, топ- freiprem respa,„sons,  ......... ....... . ................s,„p f,......... «*•

leurs. BA cent,, or Alp.rh, IX land the Bluer, for lodged truth. „ . indueehimtorehe.ehuwelf by таї.,,,,., deep,,   Cbedh, aiï next m„rub. a,of sold !m
Al to *8 per buttle, is Numerous certiticules of « "'"'g 'll- mul'iphcd Certificate, that have been respiration .„mlar to a s,«h. » herti be doe- lbn. be „„ „ec,„„mnda„ng terms, if early a,......„„„І, h.
toe ivoiiderful elitcacy of both, may he there in- <"«» ” ** Г,,Ь1,С lhe foe,,w"« ,,r” «"«• I "■‘"’-«F "el- an ..........Mm aetos, Iheclk-f. nhd a- W. у * J. ft Втиш, „ rhe
l„.ct..,l Tw.mrux. g , dle«e symptoms .toCreasc. they are attended with ...... ... w,„ KATClirtFRlF * 6*<FFIIKKS.
' In smne ohstinate and comrliealcd case, of Chronic : P V , ТЛ ZWvT* І"""1 а'Л' n,?W КГТТГ 5! „ ,7-5 f" *■ •»•*» >7.1. Angn-t. KH

cinKiôn wlhcbrte, '7Ґ" l>i,ilT7lS Г'" Ґ .lohn't.'bsmMffi .North Г», rib Willminshurg !,f | ]^’tto<ambflb№,f wilt nti’né oi'î^ef head,, hé. ГІвН r вІЯЯв, £іЄ.which they col,se,ptojlyacl^7t'«né'to'llwJX" ' fa&Ґ Î’Jjlr dimLn i.J ffic'ed wuh rhe aheve compl ,mt fur fhree years and Fie emt-h. oneasiouailv witbou, cunpbmung of ,he | , FCF'.IV t II. pc -chmuie, а, „І V,„„
Festnnd sensil.lo aelion io purifying llnl«j„iiiga aod Leg .«fstor/fne. i,M,№ fo....I necessary to rati m„e mom a, -, », ,„g it lu h "me he had to nse ,ne,,,,V»,,,er,ee. buif hi, seep he ton dsn,rlad by It. froto «.rebec : -.-.VI M*. Canada trim Ffotm.
Chanel, of life, and endued th,on wilh <eue.v.al ton.. ,„„J the U pills ami the Bhœni, Bute,,, m the ""'Ch",;i, »'1 clue, sympn.ms wert, Oxc, „„.„mg r.mghmg. he usually run, ,s shortly alter «..king (il.A.-.d,
and vigor, that they were indebted fur their name. before ............ tended ! ...... Г to 0P l , Г Л "T'' ....... e mortung. gradually l„ , 0,,„ ,g deb, itaied. a id . . tt,._
which'wa, bestowed ,,p„„ them at the spun,    N. B.-Thcse Mil, and Hie Billers will ge, all ‘l, r kl. MfAtrobkb « •**■»*]"«<* ,h" P“,n experu ncoz anr aggravai,on rd all lhe abo.e symp- ■ Apples. am11   
request of several individuals wluato l„e, the, .... I mercury , ut of the ... ............. faster than ,1» "'«I" : M ,h". >' " ’l", """* ?” fri V ”1 tt і *<•Oltvimislv saved. ' be,: pr,ma,atom, of Sarsaparilla. ,0,1 are a cenam ; "" '*>"" ** ' "Г Th.' * , "**»• ”• '"'"z ',hf ?"'7 iû S--’J t

riu«,î$ÎK‘5"s!s£ït- KTwi^iArKttite гННггггНгЯ
erimmimify.” Unlike lhe host of permciuus ......ok- one dose in lime will snve life. They equal,z„ the ^ \ «*" .afi.nl tone, and fee........ . pled anduof. ebog quackery, for be preleoils only
erics, which boast of vegetable ingredamts. ,1.1 Life circitlatW* of lhe ....... -raw all pre'ssure from lhe : 1 „s ou du ineseu,,. tun ЬнеагІ, «,age. lu,wove,
Pill, are purely and «oï.er.r vri.r. тд nt.r.. andhead, re,,,,,, pelspira, „. aod throw off every i,„. ! Tilts. VlAIIY III.LIIN, Wrlhamshnrgh Corner nn-el. (hey may reheve ,1 when tnore advanced, 
loin neither Mètàttty, AbtirhOhy, АгвчйіС. no/any purity by <iic-pores of tint skirt. | roiMh mid North ^'’hipIÇfmy resio/t'd (o
othor mineral, in any form Whatever, 'they are ------ j ІамІїЬЛу the Irt-aioieni of Dr. VV. EVANS, 7 U ivi-
Ahtircly conyoaerl of extracts from fare and power
ful plants, the virtue» of which, though long kno 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, are altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
Science ; and wc/e never before administered in so 
happily efficacious a Combination.

Their first operation is to loosen from the mate of 
the stomach and bowels, the various impurities and 
Crudities Constantly settling around them; and to 
remove the hardened fieCes whieh collect in the con
volutions of the small intestine*. O-ut-r medicines 
ènly partially cleanse these, and leave shell Collected 
niasses behind, as to produce habitual costivebess. 
with all its train of evils,, nr sudden diuffhicferi, with 
its eminent dangers. This Act is well-known to all 
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowels 
after death ; and licttCe the {prejudice of" these xvell 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 
age. The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE f'll.ES is to Cleanse the kidneys and the 
bladder, and by this means, the liver and the,lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends up 
flip regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 
whirh takes its red color from the agency of*do

ngs before it passes into the heart, being 
d by them, and nourished by food com

ean stomach, courses freely through

STotice.
riffifE subscriber having taken a Convenient Yard 
Ж in Lower Cove, would intimate to Shipmasters 

and dtherk that he can supply both rough and ready 
made S'lElKi9 to order. Keeps always On hand at 
his old stand in Water street. Lovett’s slip. Built 

B LOC K Я of all sizes : Pt .HP* fur
nished at the shortest notice. 

j„!v>7 PINTWflN BE EL.

NOTIMv

Ju!f( Received, a Fresh stiffly ol

Mtrttafti

VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS Ifave received l>y the late arrivals from London and 
Liverpool, their іипаї supply of well selected 

СОІҐУ&З. viz:
JffClLsilk Velvet : satin Turks : satinetts ; Du-and Morticed

рея, Giro de Naples, coloured satins, яііГя- 
rtéti». Chint'z and plain Muslins, Bombazines, crapes, 
Aeropharte. itierinos, White and flrey cottons, 
B/inted1 ditto. Brehclt and Scotch Cmghnms,
Lawns, Linens, hand-ome shawls and handker
chiefs ; Tuscan. Dunstable, and rice straw bonnets ; 
Lawn shapes ; silk, Crape, and gauze Neckerchiefs 
and scartk, Thread1 Laces, Nets, Edgings and (Quill
ings, Blonde ditto : frattze, satin anil lutestring Nib- 
borts; Cashmere, rtteritto, silk and Cotton ifose : 
lamhswool ditto ; merino, chamois and la mbs wool 
Coder shirts and Drawers; chamois skins; red 
Welch Flannels, Dotting Blanketing. Bed Tick», 

£f .Af,T—A quantity of SALT i* store, proper Brinte J1 Jeans for children’s Dresses ; /Cal Baris Kid 
O' for repacking Bickled Fish,—for sale bv attd lace Cloves ; f/en tie men's military bock. Baris

t. /. T rtA WFOKfy. kid and tart Driving (doves; LattCy Drills and plaiiV
иа s 9-.i Vfoleskins, Velveteens, Figured (Qnibs and Cotiw-

F КЛІГ anti terpanes, sheeting, Damask fable linen lintf cover»,
d^|N CONSfCN.Vf ENT, Bbls. fresh gronnd j towelling, superfine blue and ktlnpt Bilot Cloths.
X..B superfine FL(H K. for Jcrhiity «Ш. rrorfftntr/l Kerseys. Grey and' red' Druggets, (ireen Baize and 
of the ftd Amman Wheat ; f>t> harr-ls line do ; fit) stil„ CAftBETfNG ; Bigd isneh for ditto : 
barrels Fine Middlings do; f.(| Kegs Lard—Now in h«6es, FiirniTirre calicoes. Fringes. Bindings, Ac.

froth Quebec, a ltd for sale Ladies’and children's kirf, sealskin nhd Brune lia

every two hours till it 
one to five years of age, 
ten. one pill.

THE PHfRNfX BITTERS, are so railed, hc-

K7 A Contrast.—All nations, from the remotest 
ages, have had ships, but Cobimbus only found out 
the way to America. Before the time of this «real 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to 
paddle about the shore». Just »o with the Life Me
dicines. his but two short years since I first ven
tured upon an unknown ocean, and f have discovered 
the precious object t was irt search of—HEALTH. 
Vegetable medicines were indeed known when I 
commenced my search, but their use Was not. Bv 
the use of them, I have not only passed from the 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man 
àf business, but comparatively speaking, I have re
newed my youth, f can thus, with confidence in 
my own experience, advise with my feflhw citizens. 
Doe» the reader Want proof that the VEGETABLE 
LIFE MEDICINES are suitable to his own case? 
f have on file at my office, і 
of letter*, from some-of the

checks,leave to intimate fo his 
id. that He has taken store

FSYllE subscriber begs 
M. Friends and the Bub!

No. ’27. south market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L. B. Thomson, where he intends doing a general 
COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and re
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

[L/"Storage to let.

msciencecause they posses» me pi 
hers of health, to glmxinç v,g< 

! riuCntx ISout the constitution, as the

Wfl.tfAM BARB.
f7th August.

»r some 
artd that

is irtereas- 
ry cough at length 
і of purulent mat 

tlfocation, al-

afb Broadw
itiost res

my native land, voluntarily 
ny of the virtue» of A GOOD VEGETABLE 
MEDIC fNE.

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly 
ritined by the .“ all-infallible" mineral 
of the day, will bear me witness, that 

1 such only,

offered -The d 
Ctoratiott 
hreaterts st

in tewtimo-

lioots artrf shoes ; Infants' Cap Crow ns, robes. 
Waist1*, Mu per ; Frenchclogs; M-nlonu F 
Bands nhd Hair Fronts ; a large assortment of Hair, 
tooth, naif, ernmhelbih, shoe Mn<f Other Broshts ; 
Dressing, Braid, artd1 shell side-combs : Cork sole» ; 
f/)xv‘s PrRFTMKRV ; real old Brown Windsor Soap, 
F.mollienf Camphor ditto, Ac. Oic.

Bl ack. Vnirn* ffyson. and Gunpowder TEAS ; 
host Lmifon Black L'ad and tiro /evive/sï 

At/Asti square. St. John. Jane 1.
book Here І

TUFFS IfOWARfr Tuitor nnff llrnpnr hns
** jilsf reeeiveii his Fall supply of Broad1 C 

rr<f СЛР.л<ІМF.RLS. which hi: will self low for 
8 / A Discnrtnt off» per cent, from former 

price» wilt to; made for ready money.
1‘rnirr U rn s/rerf. Not. 17.

tz-Nolire.
(Rtf ft, sfthserihi-r< having hailfrl я cohnccfron in 

-1- Bifstmtss. n ill in future transact Under the tilttt 
of/A.V1LS IV IIIÎM Y Лг t <1

JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES K. aimons.

preparations 
ihe Life Me- 

are the true course to per- 
JOIIN MOFFAT,

dicines, and 
manent heal

J1
I

untimely gra 
the day had
they have permanently secured that uniform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself i« but a 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their elncnCy l 
invariably ami infallibly proved, that it ftasnpp'аГСіІ s 
icarcely less than miraculous to those who wade'

>
<

Si. John, fsf May l*i;H

8./ A,olice.
fflllK Siihseriher having 
J. street, adjmiiing (he fir 

Hat field A. Son, fut

taken я store in Ward 
omises occupied by 
the purpose of (rntn-

C RANK A Vaiî At if
Sapap éc Starch»

T AN DING from ship tcoetstrdflft*. this day— 
J і boxes bed quality Yellow SOAP ;

2(1 Boxes Poland .Starch; 1 Hhd. tin. tin.
tor salt rltrap by

Messrs. If. 
acting a General

Auction Commission Butines,
is (tow prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend In tilth orders iti the above line fis lus 
friends and the public tuny be pleased 
his management.

Vit h Va r eh.

‘200

JVtEfl M ALLOUE lo entrust lo
Il A tl h.

ПКП tS/"Fstl’IIAl,l1 ІІД.М9
vv tint qualify, jitat landed ex tjttfte 

teotnfr, fat sale al lOd. pet ih. for rash only.
Sept 2І. J AS. VÀUU1M1.

S. !.. Ef'GfilN.The above Pills arc sold by Mr. D. .VPMillan a( 
the Pho fiix Book and Sinlionery Ware House, io 

City; Robert Chcstnuf, f'.sq., Fredericton ; 
f.'onnell Esq. Woodstock; Ingersol A Pttl- 

tfaW, HoOltoti ; John Beekford, Eustport; Brewer 
A Smith, Calais.

Saint John .JHarfh -2<їь І8Я8.

0?-:YOTI€fiU
toHn a James ALlnandiu having this

ЄЛ day eOtered into Co-Parteticrrhip. fhe Business 
previously carried on by John -Alexander, will be 
continued Odder tin- firm of

Joliii А Липі< ч llfxnmlvr.
JOHN A1EXANDER. 
JAMES ALLXAnDLU.

(ГТ^Гот further pailictilars of tho Life | v‘ 
Fills and Hhoofiix fiitfers, sre iIoMfit.'s 1 (hi»

(.'lias
symptoms of this distressing co«e were as fol- 
iotaf loss of appetite, palpitation of (he 

art. twiehilig of (he tern
«•/•I inn tlf i tiFi lin

(Itjt/ti Hamtirihtn, whieh contains a full ! heart, twiehiug of the tetnloft*, wnh a general spas 
account of the Medicine. Л cony accom : modie Uttëefiaii of thé muscles, diffie'lty ofbreathing 
pâmes ti e Medicine, and cati also lie oh- 
tnined on application at the CircnUitiHg 1 
tjibrrtrij, ih this city, where the Medicine 
is for sale, and also at Messrs. Hefers ahd 

ey's, No. I, Kihg street.
St. John. April iff. ISM.
ГіШІіЇ HÊMllitÈN.

.lîiitirtirst Ніни, Sugar*, Аг.
Landing by the subscriber, ex the Scotia and Ai(- 

gnsf-i. atahf! North Market Wharf—
1 fill Of High Proof JAMAICA
XlFlF J, ВГM ; 1.1 casks St'GAllS.

f'.jt ship Chester, from lÀrrrpont.—ftlfll boxes best 
qualify Liverpool вилГ : ItMMioxes Mopld and Hint 
LAN tlLks. JOHN V. TUI HU A l(.

I hit Sept.

y oi Dreaming 
giddiness, languor, lassitude, great depression of 
spirits, with a fear of sortie impending evil, a sensu- 

g nf lhe pit of the stomach, irregtflur 
(ft different parts, great émaciations,

, , rift (l cirri ІІЧІНА, lent II iffy, Nit
Now landing for (ho subscriber :of fliifterin

transient pains lit different parts, greater 
with other symptoms of exireme debility.

The above, case was pronounced hopeless by three 
of the most eminent physicians, add (lie-dissolution 
of the patient daily «wailed for ny iiet friends, which 
may he authenticated by the physici 
attendance. 8hè has

Saint John, April 11. IttWJ ТУРЕ, J Blackburn's Choice Old
Я ЖЛ У "hogsheads, > l-ondoh

•- 2 qr. Casks, у РаПТІСОЬап МаПГІПа. 
20 Ht. Casks, each ffO gallons Vngttnù BHANHY 
jd Half pine» Fine Hollands Geneva.

For sale by JOHN V THVflGAB.
31s/ August і І839.

ON CONHlONMENT,
Ivx Unie I i ne, from Loin! on.

g~i AdKH London double brown STOUT,
VV (4 tlozen turh.)

I Ml Barrels superfine Hanfzic FlXJUft,
12 Bales 1-У blenched Coker Canvas,
2 Bale» Seaming Twine.

Pipes, llhils. anil (Quarter Casks London particu
lar Madeira WINE Also in store :

(10 Pipes, Hlids. A Ur. Casks Sicily Mad. Wl
І BO ,, „ ТбПеГІІГе,
40 Hhd». Schiedam GENEVA,

Cognac UllANDV.
W. 11. STIU.LT A RANNEŸ.

ItfJlOHfP.
E11H E subscriber announce* to lv* friends and the 
JL public, (liai in addition to Hie Business of a 

General Commission Agent, he will from tlii» date 
undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicits a share of their countenance.

JAMES T. HAM (HID.

Till R Ф

\ лthe physicians « ho were m 
attendance. SliC n«s given her cheerful permissiuo 
Ur publi-fi Ihe above facts, and will also gladly give 

infnrOtatidU respecting the benefit» she has n,*- 
d, Ut any inqtiirmg wind.

MAflV DILLON.

Manchester Goods
IN X sliip Afoitrttjlrètu from Liverpool.—<i()(l Pieces 
X J Plain aim Printed COTTONS, now opening. 

I7th August. J. KERR A CO.
tjMNE ВОІІЕЛ.—Г»0 Boxes Fine Boiika ofsu- 
X реГіоГ quality. Applv to

August i7. John

' Tohrtfo.
X O "|Z" EGA Nu. I Richmond, just receive'^ 
X #X JV alid fur sale by

«L- HI THOM AH If AN FOR h,
ORK.-fiO barrels llamlmrs I'ritne Mess Pork, 

for sale by
JAH. I’. HANFORD.

BOOTS AND Н1ЮЕУ.

I piv.in-9 cam.iiomilk ani) aperient

traduced under the direction n( Ihe 11 Society for 
the Restoration of Health." ill London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated Cases of dire, bavé recently beeli 
ntroduced into this country atnl are now offered to 

Pilhlick, with confidence that their highly dis
tinguished Character will stand the test of the most 
thorough scientific investigation.

ft cannot he denied that whiles! many medicines 
which are recommended to the public, have Uof 
evert the negative merit nf harullessfiess. there arc 
others which it would be great injustice indeed atid 
suicidal prejudice to involve, itrn common condemn 
atioti. And when a medicine, collies endorsed tvi'h 
all the great names that have adorned the annals nf 
the medical profession, and warranted by the seal 
and signature ol'lotlg and tiniforui success. Ihe pro
prietor makes no unreasonable demand Upon public 
confidence, wficll he claims fur it a superior consi
deration.

CL-tved, in any inquiring
PILES. These valuable Medicines wine і li

st. John, April 28,1898. »...

lumber.
T|iHE subscriber begs leave in intimate to hi»
X friends and the Public, that h» lia» taken ilm 

I,umber Yard formerly occupied ny Hol.muos II 
skv, Esquire, situate hear Portland Bridge, where 
he niters Ibr sale « choice nssurimeiit of Pine and 
■Spruce I.VMBEH, viz: 
itou feel seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;
74.000 do. "do.

111,000 do.
00.000 do.
70.000 do.
16.000 thi. H inch Spritce 
35,000 eighteen inch HttixoLfes ;
05.000 twonly-two inch shipping diito ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch .SIDLING ;
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, nes'd.

Door and Sash stuff* constantly on hand.
. ALEXANDER
Aligns] OFT 14."V

Fire ami Lire ItisUtatice Office,
St. Mm, K. П. 28/A Jan. 1887. 

T%TOTICE is hereby given, that UkakWAt. Rk- 
.1 1 t'fctkte Ibr all Pot.tv і ks expiring on the yd 
I’ehrttnry, will bn prepared and ready for delivery 
oil payment ol'lhe Anniutl Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Attorney.

ТІШ HAttTFOtm
Pire Xnenranee Company,

ok MAhTkont), (coax.)
f'lkFFERS to litsitre every ib.seription of Property 
V/ against lose or damage by Eire, on rensonuble

Tliis cnmpnny has hern doing business for mom 
tlininwehty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses w ithout eompelling tin.* insured * 
in any installée to resort to a court of Justice.

(flit) Directors of the company ore—Eliplmlel 
, James H. Wills, 8. II. Huntington. A. 
tiglon, jour. ; Albert Day, Hamnel Willia 
Huntingdon, Elisha Volt, R. It. Ward.

ELI PI IA LET TERRY, Preside*. 
Jamrs G. ttoi.i rs, Scrrrtary.

MURE fiONCLtralVE ERODER uf ll,o uxul 
ordinary eflirni y of Dr. H’ni. Prints' Celebrated 
Cutnnitmite Ultd Aperient Antl iHllons Pills in allevi
ating afflictedinaiikilul. Mr. Bolicft Cameron. fOf 
Bowery. DlâCnse. Chrortin Dysentery nr, bloody 
Flux. Syinptouy, unusual llatnlertcy in the bowel*, 
severe griping. Sequent НіИіПаГіоП Iw 
liuicsums, loss oi appetite, UüUsea, vomiting, freqUeft- 
cy uf pulse, atnl n frequent dlFcluirge of a peculiar, 
child matter mixed with bfdrtd, groat debility, sense 
ofhurning heat, w ith alt intnlerable bearing down uf 
Ihe parts. Mr. Cameroù Is now enjoying per 
health, and returns his sincere thanks for tile extra
ordinary benefit» lie has received.

RtinERTHON.

ihe

liver and Inn 
thus purifie 
ing from a cl 
the veins, renews eve

per schooner Lazy,
go to ftfiml. не,

do. two inch PLANK : 
do. Merchantable pine Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Plank; 
do. Spruce Boards ;

FLOURING

ry part of the system, and 
the banner of health in thephanily mount» 

blooming cheek.
Thu following are among the distress g variety 

of huirtan diseases, to which the Vegetubl Life Pills 
•re well kno

Dyspepsia, by thoroughly eleausinç me first and 
second stomachs, and creating a flow uf pure healthy 
bile, instead of tlte stale and acrid kind ;—ttatlilenri/.
Palpitation of lhe. Heart, Loss of Appetite Ihart- the Camomile. Preparation of Dr. W. Evahs is 
hunt and Head aehc, licstlrssncss. U-Umper. Amidy, undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction: for 

-Homuoi . jim Melancholy, which are the general whilst rto medical authority in existence cohdifnms 
symptoms оГ liyspepsnC'W-ill .no.-In un a tiatuHtl ,"t_ i»verv"mêiliciil work wlitf-li alludes lo it, ami «ТГГ'гг 
toniemletlc, оГ in cure. Continnrss, liy clculralig Ul„,li,L„| („«diilnM (liai I, nrqiiuilileil Willi it, lleèly 
the whole length of the irttestiliee wilh n solvent phi- , acknowledges its pre eminent virtues; and that the 
Cess, and without violence; all violent purges leave latte»should do so ill imposition to their personal 
the bowels costive withitt two days. Dinrrhna and interests must be attributed either lo their candor 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which ,,n.l love of truth, nr to their unwillingness to fly in 
these complaints are occasioned, and by promoting lace of all observation, and the testimony of lliott- 
Ihe lubneative secretion of the mucus membrane sands.
Ftrers of all hinds, by restoring the blood to n regu- Aware that great imposition is constantly put iipnli
■r circulation, through the process Of perspiration ,|ln public in the shape of deleterious drugs, it in 
in some cases, and the thorough solntmti of all in- deemed important that it should be known that they 
lestina! obstructions $11 other*. Plu> LIFE PILLS „re a t igdnbh Medicine, and that they are Г-giihtHv 
have been known to cure hheumatism pcrthnnetltly recommended and prescribed by the most ex 
in three weeks, and liout in half that time, by re- cm] physicians in New York. Philadelphia, 
moving local inflammation from the muscles and and other cities in the Union where they have hail 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsin of all hinds, by an extensive sale. That they should tints complet 
freeing ahd strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; professional prejudice utid interested opposition, 
they operate most delightfully uh these important „ц(| secure the agency of the most eminent and best 
organs, and hence have ever been found a certain informed physicians ill the Country to tender them 
remedy for the worst cases of firard. Also, liunns. useful to till "classes, call otilv lie I'airly ascribed <o 
by disloging from the turnings of the bowel* the their undeniable and pre-eminent virtue».
■lmiv matter to Which these creatures adhere : Asth Enviable, however, ns this distinction is. it can 
ma * Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the c„silv he accounted for from the intrinsic and pebu- 
Itmgs from the mucus, which even slight colds will |i„r properties of the medicine itself. It dues Hot 
occasion, which if nut removed becomes hardened, pretend to too much, and it accomplishes all that it 
and produces those dreadful diseases. Scanty, i t promises. Dr. W. EVANS does not pretend, for 
errs, and Inretcrate Sons, by the peril*!'pririty Іпмаїїсе, that either his l ommomtY» or hie Ape 
Which these Lite Pills give to the blood, and all the Pitts will cure all disease* by merely purify mg the
humours Scorbutic Irruptions, and Had Comportons, blood: hut he certainly does pret.-ud, and'has the Symptoms—habituai constipation of tire bowels.
Ги Ail àtSÏ Є. . !,p° r !",B. ,,l™9 . r,?e! uf d,,i,v рГт,Г* Й* pusihxmv asserting that total I.hs oftipetite, ecrttciatiu» pain of the epigatric
y.e 8*!>> dmm'^hid state of Which occasions all these Inedicine* taken tie recommended, Will cute n region, great depression of spirit», ІаПжПОГ andother
i-.ruphrt ( omptaints, Seton r, Ctomfy. and other ,hsn- great majority hfUleeane* of the rtumnch, the l.img* symptom* of extreme debility, disturlred sleep, mor Xt Г ii:. Wg«»*i •filasses, »*r. BY*.
grrtnbte Compfe/to»». I he «lise ol those I .11* lor a .ml the Liver, hv which impiirhy of the blood i* oe- ditiate flow of the menses, pain in the light side. Per Brig August*, from Jamaica:
very short tune. Will effect an entire rote of Salt casmtied The blood ts made from the content* of rmild not lie on her l.-fr side without an’ aggravation -g -g л x ц|\* |t|"M lit Tierwte
Rtonm. !.г,и»,Іи, я,іП , ,lnk„,^j,npro v.,m.„i llie red culm and , ilnliiy gi.ci l„ It ffi, ,ai„. min, high colored, whh ull,c„) ni|.lnn,« 1101 ж En, , „ ЧиІпгееіГііТ»,.

ï£ü z?'m* e"ai d‘"M” "" ,v,,,c,i"“e ",c iStir: rJh* ,,,Mfc-viü =
*£!!* » u.* ' л, rJ1|l№,,y f,,r R*t* U*.1«I! ullnw or Inluiri» excr-ment, which hmy be teruied Mhi. Browne Was attended by three of the "first * 7 "Г TliOOKSlItVk ilt \VÀI КИІ

mstre**m^*nd obstinate malady, the Vegetable jUiFv j it* néhtse or x\nrh nut sédiment. co|h‘rt--d and Ніч-1 plivsv iaoe.hut vet received hrtt littletvlieriVomthi ir " " Indies second qunlity and іцуу priced dd;
Pill*deserve a distinct and f-mphaiic reeommchiln- charged by tile Inct.—These usm-ra, llleh. are the niediviiivtill Mr. Bnmu procured FOh,-‘11ҐDr. \Y 10. X^ANADA FLOUR— 150 Barn-1* Gamt.uinqiic Ditto best Pnlhella Bitot*, caloshed :

1 ” '* We * known to hundreds in lhi«city, that anatomical merhaui-m or apparatus by which tlv E\an*" mvaluable preparation*, which effVctttaih Fine I 1-1)1."It, in e*Di.-lh-nt otder. lor sale by , Diito colmm-.d ditto and Vali-m ia *
tlm Proprielolr of these iuxah,able 1 dk Wa* Іоо ^І. blood is ovmufactored aod ргся-и е.І; nod it i« re!v -d her ol the above di-tn-SMiigsyoiptoms, witii 7th Sept. |. T. HA\Fl>ttl). Ditto superior I vcoch nod Eoglish kid slipper*.

I ellicteil won till*icomplimt !«>r npw.uds ol thirty Jtn ili.h fore otivi-ms that tile state of these should h- oiIiue. Which it is hot eeneOlud to intimate. 1 K А Г nrtrest slyh ;
ywr*. and that he in»,! in vam every r- mv-h pn dm first соОніЬ-гяІіоО nl the pllvstcan Now there j JOSEPH BKOII’NL. л » rrtrwa c* 1 il v Ditto do. Prunella aod Kid Opera do. 1І0.
FCrtmtd within Ihe wltoloeoiopassOI t!ie Materia arte, varimti» causes that Will аііеїд ànd derange these filÿ end CtttthtV of New York. **; : O--w rl ,, I.ogh-h IKON, per AHrgro Лот . Ditto do. Prunella slipper.* end W alkifig shoe* ; 1 —
Medina, lie however, a ehttlt, tried live medu to. »tPao* with which Ihe |>ІотГЬа* nothing Whatever Joseph Browoe of Wdhatmb.irg Loo* Mand 1 »п*М. eonmrwo.g all the.size* end Ditto do. White and black satin slippers t ! Re accuminodnted With Board/or
Which he how offers TO the puhim. no,I hew.i.r-umt m do. Thus the stmn.ch may he ottcrly debilitated being doty sworn, did dt-p.ew and rtV that the tacts | Tlnlll,e* »*»9,ІУ reqmtvd m tin* market; now in Ditto Russia Kid slipped and Walking shoes; , Table d’ilote t Dion, r at З.й.Ькк, м 20*. or 25*.
till Very short time after hs< recovery had h, ; m one omineol by affright, сГі.-V. disappointment, as set f..r,"h 10 the wiihm м питої, to wh.ch he ha- a"!l!i » . nuoe.irenm Ditto. MohWcro aod seal »kin ditto ditto ; per Week. Transient Boarder* will be charged
prrmouneed not only improbable, but absulutcly j iie.it of the weather, or any other Itprtnttft action: ; subscribed Ins oam.-, is just and true j V/',‘ * 2___ _ ' * 1 ІП.КЯ. Misses* French I'ogli-h. ami Riismh kid slippers, ! B*- -M- per day, or Tl lô«. per Week.
impossible, by any Ivimin Oman* ; ami he wholly ottahk to digest its food. I* the blood ./ ft tfOITXE, iXOIlEA TF.A.--^1 Uhbsts (H4!be cadi) fim- Ditto Pnioi-lla. Russia kid àbd Щ\ tie* ; ! Pt і Vate Room* will їм-furnished for Soeiety Meet-

UiRFcriox* rontsK.—The Proprietor of th. «t Maroc (or this ? A her v,m« action of long coht 1- j llnshind of the *aid ILmtih llrmvne. XS Bolma TLA, for sate cheap by Ditto French kid and Pnthella Opera slippers, ing*. Club*, Dinner Partie*. & c. at short notice,
r.?.™1-" INl.I.s does not foff.rw the ha- vianc- writ produce s,-til- d dvspepsrà, with head- і Sw-om before me^ this lilt dav Jaioiery. ih’.K ‘^th Sept. J. MALCOLM. Children** Boot* and *hoee of every deeciiption *n,l at reasonable rates.
and mercenary practice of the quark* of th* day. in , ache, bile mental and ph) sical debility, and a ftnter-; PbTLR PlNKEVli, Vont .of Deed». _e,_ . jtt ""к-5П—r^.1 .'.п:;- — *5—- and quality ;
in advMng persons ro lake his Ptl!* in large quanti- al retinue of other evil*. |* the blood to blan.e for ! ------ ** ■«•It NllllS I'HIHllrs GT. Youth*' and Boy* boots and shoes, ditto ditto ;

good medicine «n possibly hew required « thi*? Irt tempera nee, hv inflaming the coat ,.f the ! PATHOI.OGV OICOXSVMPTIOX. P*r MozrtrnhtqHC, from Urcmock: Gent*» bit Dres* and Dancing Pump* :
•** idle ate lo bciaken at bed time every night, stomach, and leaving it in fiaeid prostrate u r-akne-s : І В V OK H II.UAH El A As —If th. nodical 1™fiV\C4IKO\S beet Milt XVHISKYt Ditto ditto Wellington Clarence, and Coburg ,hp lUfmmuodntinn of those Gentlemen who wish to

W ** "dxbnarv and an undue quantity and continuance of purgative maxim he true, that •• the knowledge of A disease I* A 4*0 Botes Mould and Dint Candle* - * Boots, of a warranted qi.al.tv ; . Dine at a later honr.
ot the dieeaw. The nenal dose is from two to five, medicine* by pcodocthg tlie same effect*. Will pm half its cote," how greatly « it to he deplored that :*) Ke« \X mnrln \ All 4 from fr.lv to 94.lv’ Ditto dres* and walkmc «hoes, of varions pattern*, :. '•'btlenten giving entertainment* at their own
accorvhng to the cotmtitmmn of the per-on Very this orrao almost ont ol Os for dig.-Mme w hob-*.,mr the knowledge of those prevalent dmeawt which an- I ’ 6 Al«0 1* *toh» У" Din.i colmired Morocco House Flippers ; : honsc*. ran Im accommodated W ith Fancy or Side
«•iTcate persons should begin With but two. and in- and «-ohd food, and dm* im;>,ni~h the hln.-яі and dm nnallv ram off" ii.ilti.in* Of the hoir,an tree. 1* not ’ *> ||rt»*h.-*d« It.fine.l I OXF Sl*l5 kli <t П;п.. Gentlemen’s Gal,>*he* and clog* ; | l>o4rce. Ice Vieem*, Jellies, Ac. jfcc., at the Hotel,
Ct^ASAmthe natmre of the case may require ; th»*.- whole «yrtetn I» the Mm-d lo Mamed fis fill,7 mod gen,rally d,ffn*,d ItoW lamentable i« it that , Brandy MartrU's brand 'fica-k* Raw and n,!L«t XX omen’* lin’d XVeb slippers ; Men’s do. do; from the hand* of a edehratr-d French Artiste.

ÎT5ruwr'ЗГ'■ТІАР?* 1aT” »Лєй-й>(гys«ge В,*и!М«ЇТІ^ш!в5 г".еI”'^^"1^; E-J.8m.j„n„^i.,8x« __ _____Wrtnmree, and increase V> four, or even five 1 ,lb. that a «light cold. WPCwnoWedі by <MWp fee*, or by a n.ation upon a «ohj., t m wh.-h, ofall other*, thev |W; W Bar* sheaihihr Nail* a<* rire** un do . *nd boys ditto ditto; ("ОПГггІІфП*, Копії. Paner Л-с
awdthey asotficiently happy entrent ,d air. will mflan.e the br-mhia, alt down are mo«i vitally inorrested. ll will probably be an ,4w*e* from 4 to 9 inch 15 tolls sheet V.EÀD A large lot of very low pncvd shoes, for men, Wo- .1,. #) { . Zv „

***** «Г* f«n^r nse. Heselbfi through ft, branchmr a,r lobe* of the I, am, mctv^itde marvel offomrr gewratmns of rhe" wort,і ВЯіЗіГм ї Л ’ •»". boy. and chddren aCL Л HXtS f£Z V n* ut
■дт*тпа»а асим.ег, ncknem andvommng. Though cream e ther exce»rire morn*, or that dieadfnlty ihat the pan -hontd have beep arqoamied wot»every duanst 3. JAMES OTTX* L. A: S. K. FOSTER, tl(| R ^ lelhiw XX hite SOAP ;

іаіішш., nnfem the rtomavh r* \*ry fool : th,-. m.idam* dwa»e, Conenmphoo. wuh pnrtoh- amt thing except that which it mo»t coeceroa them to • -v—r—„- — *— May 18. King dm*. Vt rapping Paper ; . •
fenwwrw, my becrwmAerrà a favourable sy mptom, snppnratioo of the IWbe*. which, lhongh timely r. know. РГІШІІІГ ГйПГГ. 1Л. 1 Tierce XX hmwg : ! do Lamp Black ; 1 MLiliffnilffiвнюинятвaeaewtluTiMif4&*и£г l|

fro
fi>( ! August 24. 1838.

(ft|iEr Soui lioiiei Tea.
ri'S I' RECklVEU, IU RuxiieCnjier Suiiclmng 
O TEA, fur eulu lir.

Л11*. 17. JAMES MALCOLM.
Chum

fit O 3 4. 7 8, 15-10, І/t Г-8, 1 14, 1 98 A 
«X^O 1 T'J inch Uhain t ables, crue» bar'd A 
close Tilili*. ^

Aticlmts from 1 cwt. to 25 cwrt. fur wood stock 
Ditto

2 tons Cordage, ««titled ;
2 Ion* assorted ppimyarti, 2, З A (» yortl ;

2(11) boll* Urtliviiss, assorted ;
of Crockery, assorted;

20 malt* Witte Dollies;
3(1 Quarter Cask* TViieriflb Wine ;

l'lebos Urey Uottuhs, striped Sliirt'mss. Aprnlt 
Uliecks. atid dark nod red striped Homespun, 

100 Dozen Bniteh Bmthfct»,
4 casks tmiicil ulul Uhtintictl Ti-akcllles ;

Aile. 17. JOHN ROBERTSON.

І I400 1‘піі-я

IJviitlEinrii** Hoot* A Slioc*.
f 11111’ subscriber, ill rtittiriiingtliëhke for past fit- 
X vinir.e, beg* leave to state (liât ho lias how oil 

band. Four Hundred Pair» Gentlemen's BOOTS 
ahd BliOl'.JLjif almost every description—11111110» 
Ifimb і!ГК/15mlî7-ïu!>tVlttoThT,v>7rmT xt'nI7,r|rrmir 
llools. The Whole of the above have been mamifac- 
tltrcd Ithderhi* immediate ilitipectioh. w ith tl vgr 
est care lo milder them heat and Hitlistatnial. I -

to be infalitile :—

DYSPEPSIA AND ItiPOCtlONDtltASM.
Interesting Case —Mt. Willitittt Salit .ni, 

just tibove Third. Philadelphia, alllictcd for 
years with lire following distressing symptoms. 
Sickhëe» at the stomach, ІідаіЬи|ц difrilii ті 11ITÎ] 11" 
talion of the heart, iiiip^h^rlappetite. sometimes acid 
nilfl putrescent ertlRiatiohs, cojilness and wenkm-ss 
of the extretlielies, emaciutiou and general debility, 
disturbed rest, a sehse uf pressure antj weight at the 
stomach tiller eiltihg, night Ihare, great mental des
pondency. severe fly ing pfllhe In lhe 
sides, costivf ness, a dislike lor society, or cwhversa- 
titilt. hiuihilltaty sighing and wrecpiiig, langur a lid 
assitude upon the least exercise.

M'AVITy.

ity years experience ill the ulmvé 
City, imtscnnlldelll they am the h.-st assortment 

of domestic Ihtiimfübtlired work offered lor sale here 
Within that period.

N. B.—Gentlemen's 
measure, ut the ehurtest notice.

DAVID PATERSON,
Sign nf the Holden Hoot. Doris street, 

o fete doors from the Marlut-sonarc. 
fit. John. 20th April. 1838.

RltisllCHS,
ticked. this

Client, back and

Boots and Shoes made lo
20 brilles

Mr. Sultnoti had applied to the most eminent 
physicians, who considered it Imyotid the power uf 
medicine to restore him tti health ; however, us hi* 
afflictions had reduced hint tou very deplorable 1 
ditinti. and buviiig been recommended by a relative 
of his to make trial of Dr. XV. EX'ANS' medicine, 

w ith difficulty repaired to the ollico nhd procured 
n package, to which, he save, ho i* indebted Ibr hi* 
restoration Id, life, health tilnl friends, lie is now 
enjoying all the ulesritlgs of perfect health.—Per
sons desih-oU*til" further information Will ire satisfied 

ry particular uf hi* astonishing cure at Dr. 
Evan’s Medical I mice, ItH) Chatham st. N. X’.

UYEtl COMPLAINT. Ten Years' stnnding- 
Mrs. Hannah Bh>wne, with of Joseph Browne, 
North sixth st. hear Second »t. W illiamsburg, afflict
ed lor the last tell years with the Liver Complaint, 
completely restored to health through the. treatment 
of Dr. XV. EVANS.

\ 600

All. Warehouse to ho lioti
ДО, FІШREE Floors, each 30x30 feet, of a 
і -імі X hcW building fronting on the Alley be- 
ІШІ^І tween Messrs. Ratchford and Kitk's stum*, 

in Nelson Street, nnd iti rear of the subscribers Von 
tire North Market XVlmrf.

The tenant will have a separate entrance and the 
exclusive use of a Purchase Wheel. Apply to 

E. L. JARVIS A l?n.

Wniitvit lo Piii'vlinwr, 
/іППІИИІ ÛVIM.lmiTAI. FEET ol 
• JVV.UIГИ n DEALS A Unie liighei 
priée Will lie given for 10x0x3. Annlv to 

Nov. 17. iVtLL.

he
IKON ! mON !!

The Subscriber is new landing ex harqrtv 
11 tlcrcr/cq” :

XKt І ЇХ A UR British IRON. ns*nrted 
tX*X X LX IX from 5-10 ill. to 3 inches, round; 

2 inch to 4 inches Square ;
1-І inch to 3 by 3 8 inch Flat;

Wttt. Terry,
llnntinMatch 10, 1838.

From 1-2 inch to 4 inches Square :
From 1 1-4 inch lo 3 try 3-8 inch Flat; 
From 1 14 inch to 4 hv 1-2 inch do. ;

by 0-8 inch do. ;

F. G.

I him I і-l inch to -1 ny 
From 2 1-2 mi ll to 3 1-2 try o-e 11 
One Chain CABLE 1 1-4 inch,

—Which lie will dispose ul'un reasonable terms for 
good payments.

June 13.

V /The. subscriber liitVihg been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies oFlnsurnitce against Fire fur nil descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Condition* made known, nnd every information X
given oil application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. x
St. John. 1st July 1837.

P. 8.—The aboie is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.
SAINT JOHN ХХОТВЬ.

УПОЕ HTOltE.№M. (WRVILL.

Pnshlonahlc Hoot* X Shoe*.
f I 111 V. subscribers have received per ship Edtrard 
X Thorne, from Liverpool, part of their «Sprim; 

>|dy of Ladies nhd Geht's Furiiiomible Boo i sland 
I11K*. amongst which are 1 ^
Iridiés best black Prune На Adelaide Bents; >

5Ї

1! n eTOCKWI U. nfilic Sx,XT Ho- 
I -LtX TH.. W ould give notice that lire llottl i* hhWr 
I prepared for the rweptioii of transient and pertna- 
I tieht BOARDERS.—Л few siiiele Gemlernen can 

the Winter, nt the

: There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
! every day, on and after Wednesday next, which w ill 
j he supplied from the hert the Market Will afford, for
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